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IBHE slates $1.8 billion for 1995 budget 
By Katie Morrison 
Adminlstralion Reporter 
Th~ li!IOOIS Board or Higher 
&ilk..aUnn oflC'rai a la.rge pttte of 
1 hc budge t pu: 10 "la ke college 
,ffmtzhlc for 1h< ; 995 foal year 
hy incrca.; m g funds 15 pcn:e nl 
f ro m las1 yea r - 1>-,c :"rges1 
IO(."f'Ca"iC o n rht' budget. a hl.ard 
t--,ffic1al~"'-
()f 1hc SI ~ hillion plus 
JJ)1J' C-,t-na1cc! for higher education. 
S2 i "' mil hon will _F.O to "iluclcnt 
l1 n ::i nl 1a l jld g r.tr.I prn E, rams. 
B,xml f)q 01, Dm .. --cll1r Ro,, Hndd. 
, J1d 
, nt_, huH 0 1 1hc..• $~71-f mll ll< trl 
,..!J ~ n 11 lt11'lt 1 t!~-..-, lfl Ill.: lllmn,, 
\ nuknt \ ,,1,1.1n1.. t: ( nmm1" 1on 
,tnd \1 hm.•1.11, A ,. .tr t1' Progra m. 
l k •d:: 1 ... od 
'h \C 1, ,'Ur n ,.1m ~ram ,~, 1~rctm 
°''l J u , ~· JJ; lllin.,,, 1 cilln?t" qutknl "i 
.m: dn:1hk llndd ,.i1d 
"1llen: wa<i; a frvc pcrccnl decrease 
in M AP aw.1rds across rhc board. 
Mnn: sn,du,ts i:.~--rc receiving aid. 
but ind~aUy w~ receiving less 
ITK10Cy. 
In fiscal year 1992. ahoul 5.500 
10 6.0CXJ SIUC students ~ ceivcd 
MAP award.<. BriU<>n said. 
Bccau.s., <O many <tudents apply 
fo.- and receive ISAC fonds. le~5 
money i -.ct astde for otlx-r grant~. 
Hode; .mt. 
The S35 mi llion rem.,ining af1er 
IS AC g.cL<11. 11.<11. <11. hare goes 10 more 
,p\.. c..· 1~l 1zed grant,;, . s uc h J , 1hc 
Mt·,1 Scholar Award. he ..aid. 
T i11..· h(,Jrd :t l,o recommcnd~d 
1ha1 uni\ l"f' 1t lC', ,UlCI colk-1?c-: ~ccp 
mt11nn ul\.·n-a.~-. to a mJ,1mum nl 1 
~n.-en1. I lodcl ~• ,d . 
- w e pl~ ed a ,trong crnpha .. , , . on 
<11.t1.ili11 financ.·1al :ud - 11 wa., a lop 
pnom~ 111 rna1'c gutng to ccllcg.c..· 
affordahk-."" Hoocl s;,id 
Sil C ""il l n:u: l\ l' aho u1 SI 8 
I 1n an .. 1.11 n1.:rd J c..· 1nm rnc..· , mli lii 111 - .t 600.ll<if' increa,c.· 
.1. hc lhc.·r , 1u,kn1 , a.re.· cl 1f?_1hk ~1lr from la.-.i )i.·ar. 
IS \t · funcb. I l1lt.k..·I -;a1ei. Hock-I QJd the money 1~ broken 
P.-.ur. llnuon. J1n._"1.'.10f ol financ1.1 I down 1010 laite ca rc:gonei. . 
.th!. ,a 11J in 1()9 1 I here ,,...a, an ;ncluding ,tatcwtdc 1mt!1tivcs -.uch 
1ni..n-.1.;,.- m Sil C ,1udeni', ~ for as 1h c Prio ri1ic:<11. . Qua l11 y and 
li nart1.:1al .:ud Prorluc t1v11 y pr of:_ r-'m and 
"T he r .. ·J,o n tor !hJI unu ,ual 1n.s 111u11o nal s upport a nd 
1nnc:1"-· wert· the m·w formulas adj us1menb suc h as sala ry 
dc1crmrnm2 fh,hl: tlt'"'-d- ·· ,he ...-iid. increases and bui ld in g m:110 -
Sheehan wary 
of 'LaRouchies' 
ByO,,,,Page 
Pof.,x:s Reot:>rter 
~1llem 111mm, ,,~,c~ ,hl.ruld tx-~are ~I 
mcmhc.:"' of lhc L!Rouche l·uh a.n: nmnmg m 
Il k' pnmanc, 3, l>cmC1craJ., . S!a1c Trca.,un.:r 
t ·Jnc. tfatt· ' '!.7C.\ l>rt•·J, \tx't.'h,in "1.ld. 
SllU!han 1, ru~mn:.:. '°' !he ..,taie tn:a...,,t.re.: af; 
1 ,trong :::.,11 - l.a H. n ui:he t·andtd.j l~ The 
( 'li 1t..:ago ~uhu .. g.. oup ha., bt.'t·r 1dc:n11fit.-d by 
"' in~ candidate, a, ..,upponmg r.1c 1sm. :m11-
" 'rn rt"1n. h:ur:d. parnno1a and fa.-.clSffi. 
rht' L.!Knuc:hc cand1da •• , could nol be 
n•:,c.:hcJ l"nJll ITK'l'II 
The I ~lR<ioct..· pn...""'COO: 1, ~ially rek.··varJ 
ltu, v.tvl a., a 1.hic lcadCJ Lydon LaRouc-.:: and 
h lulluwcr, ire rc lcaM:d fru111 JJn" :;,1 <1ftcr 
-.(.'fYtng 1:i0'lh..'fkX.'to ftX crcdJ1 can.I fr .. ud. 
-\ Chicago -; ;ib,,,nc poll la..,t we-ck show'5 
ICnance. 
The PQP imuative. staned by the 
board m Oct obe r 1991 , is 11 
program ai med a1 t.:Ult .,,g 
Teacher says ... 
Snois tw..cial Assislance Act - S 17 malion 
Heallh tdumlion Granes - $18 milion 
Institutional Grant Pn,gn,,,,~ · $ 17 mil"IOll 
Smal ~ Earfy Relirement Contributions 
Si7 milion 
unnecessary spending at 12 state 
universities. 
It recommends that tmiversities 
cut low cnrol lment programs and 
reallocate funds to more popular 
ones. 
aee IBHE, page 5 
Habit forming: 
"i;otJacco hooks 
college athletes 
A r=:n1 clinical study of co;1egc lx1seb:tll 
players reports more than .SO pnttnl of 195 
players surveyed a.re habitu al smokeless 
robaa:o U5':,C most of whom picked up the 
habit years .:go. 
"The stuo'y. funded by the NC". ,A. found 
more than half of the part icipating players 
have used smokeless tobacco between rwo 
and five years and nearly 25 ixrccnt have 
u>ed it for six 1010 years. 
..;; !Jc c hJn kJd,ng , a R ou c hc canoidatl! 
n1nrna.-. fie:1uLlt= lh.~ thn.~ 10 one l-low~\'er . 
'\hcchan ....:1v, lhc l Ult ', prc-.encc c;n !he baJlcx 
.,lJ\ lhfl' itc n the P"1lcn11al of r>emucra11c-
~ .u,chdat{ , 11 the.· l .aRou<.·hK'"'- ;uc rm,;coo-
see SHEEHAN, page 6 
Laurie Gj e r~o e , a 22 -y ear -o ld ~tudent teacher fin i sh i ng her 
final semester in the Ch i ld Dev elopment Lab. plays with three 
t oddle r s Tuesday aft ernoon on the lab 's playgroun l1. 
Nearl y 200 playe rs represenr !ng nine 
institutions - five from the Southcas1ern 
Conference and four from the Sun Be lt 
Confcrcncc - participalcd in the study led 
by Dr. John F. w~ of the University 
of A labama a t Birmingham ... l,ool of 
Dentistty. 
Wisn,wski said use of lobaa:o bolh oo and 
off the field for long period., of time poinl5 10 
!he cxtn:mcly addictive nature .J( nicotine. 
Clinton pledges 'economic renewal' see TOBACCO, page 5 Gus Bode 
W AS!IINGTON - Prc,;;1dcn1 C linton. 
plcdgmJ! an econonuc a...J moral renewaJ of 
the na11 ,,n. appcak.-d m h" State of the: Union 
.kk.trc", c Tue.-.cla) 1,,r LO ":glC:SS1Jnal ano public 
-.UP'Jll'lfl ,,.,.. tus aggn.''\..'ilVC bu1 still ur,fulfi llcd 
durnest k· agenda 
•1 ncc: again bul no ne the less needs fund · :... a momcnl of .rtram.... he bl~y ~':!'!:'dcncd 
ament.al refoo n of its health care and welfare to veto any heaJth rcfonn bill that docs oot 
systems. On ht-.:.alth care.. the ccnit!rpiccc of meet his iu."ld.mlmlal ":'lt.:a:emeru-
his domestic agen•Ja. C lu11on sought to .. , , you send me ~gislauon that does OOl 
rekindle the sen ,e or urgency 1ha1 h is guar.101cc r: vcry American private health 
stratcgigs believe .11US1 be mainlained if his insurance thal can never be Ltkrn away. you 
plan for a comprdlu\.~-.vc ovcrhaJI is to win will force me to take thi~ pen . vc l.o tha1 
•1-'!'""'al- legislatioo and we ·11 come: ngbt ba.ck here 
Clin1on again offcr-ed to cooperate wilh J ( l m1,-o det:l..m:d 1hd1 1hc n::- ter. IS basically 
, c-und m G : .., hcadt.·d m the nghl dirccuor. Republ ican, in drnf1ing a health care bill But ~ STATE, page S Gus says kick tho habit . 
-
. . 
~ v.. 
ii'""·--w• I [I r-Fi!St lawsuits filed Oplr.icn Agriculture students Indiana State falls -see page 4 to Dawgs In close, after Pyramids tire, nominated tor court Comics receive ~nlty negligence alleged ust:ce posit ion --See page 17 to attend lair 72-69 match-up CbMlfled 
- St0<y on page 3 -St0<y on page 3 - '3ee page 1-1 
-sto,y on page 7 : - --SlOIY on page 20 
_J L 
-
-
1-.g<: 2 
~ Vati Travels, Inc. 
•Discounted International and Domestic Travel fares 
• Sp.'!Cial faws fOf Eu rope, Chinz. japan, Nepal, 
Africa, Singarore, India and many more 
S49-9JU4 • Open Mon-Fri 9-3 
715 S. University• Above Kin.kos 
Special of Th£ Week I 
1 _, Ham, T..-key, and Swis, Sandwkh 
V Includes: ..:hips, pickle and 
medium soft drink. . . .. .... , ~n.lY, $3. l 9! 
~s~;s Lunch Delive'l-~ 
• I 
I 
c 
I 
I. 
USE OUR FAST, CONVENIENT 
DRIVE- UP 
WINDOW 
ABC LIQUOR MART 
109 N. \Noshington • 457-2721 
Next to Tres Mombres in Carbondale 
SMOKERS 
Be Paid For 
i. Research Participation or 
2. Quit Smoking Research 
Call SIOC SaakiagC..... Prapm bdwem Ul-6: 5pm 
49-3561' ti3-3527 ' 
ACT-TOBFL-GRB-GKAT-LSAT 
EXAM PREPARATORY COURSES 
~ COURSii QllUli ~ 
N:'l P•b. 1 - llar . 29 $77 
rosn. l'eb. l - llar . 8 $260• 
GU: Peb. ll - llar. 5 $260• 
<JU.T Pel>. 13 - llar. 5 $260• 
I.SAT Apr. 9 - Apr. JO $260* 
Ody~ 
r-----------, 1 '-I ~TIO A. t 
:~' SAl.ON ·~;,.: 
j Owner. Vl Sleu,. I 
I Haircut Only I 
: for .a,: 
I $5.95~1 
I Ast for CiNly I 
I -~-• I l~ia!'i:-';i 529-2868 I L.:, ___________ .J 
You' 
step in lhe • 
diradion 
... ,, 
' 
When you place an ad 
.... 
Cal 536-3311 and 
place your ad today. 
Janay 216. 1994 
world 
BOSNIAN IIUSlJIIS RECEIWIG LESS FOOD -
A U.N. spommm lae!day ronfinncd clans by Bosnia's MusimHed 
~ Iha Bomia Mastil• s ...ccnc less a- onc-41inl as moch 
food aid per ~ as Bosaian 0... and..,.. lWIHhinls as much as 
Bosnian Serbs. Aa:Oldiog ID Ille Bomia --- Bosnian MasJims 
r,:,c,:nc from die Uailod NIIDlS m ...,.. ol 6.4 pounds of fooo a 
more. 11o5aia1 Sabo-...,,..,e 9.S pouDds a IDOlllh, mil Bosnian 0.-
ga: 21 .1 pouDdsa • -nh. J-.ti said die I.Died Naions0 wga figure 
for ad> of Bosaia's ...iy is 37.4 pouDds a fflOlllh. 
nation 
r:-----------, CITY SCHOOLS SEEK PRIVATE MANAGEMENT -'ISLAND I As a risiag nlDber of c:itie< 11111 to po.--~ ID opcralC faling 
I I sdaools. die Edacalioa Dcpstmcnt. SUie lcgisbnn alld mc:mb= a 
I I Coagn:ss are mll'lrillg -....- ilr piva,. ......,cm d puNic 
scbcoh. EdDcaliaa Alll:nalncs us ai.-kd ilS orcntion of nine 
'TflN ~ I dioals. Bllliman, II_,_,_,,~ . wilbthc I • I Distria :.- C-okmihia IDfor ._ ....,;a ;_ _-y : ~-its schools. 
I I GoDc's.....-r- MS....,... ID..,.._ a few dozen mar: schools ~ ,.. • I in Miluar,c, Sa Diego al Pilld:m:y. MictL Next rnoadl. ii wiO be ~ I ~ • l:lawa'•-.!elOlcvml hcariQgson Jl'ivaie numag,:mcot 
I - . .., . . I ol-dils....._ . 
. ,... .. .. . , I cAMADA~ , 
I .. J . , , . .. . DBES~A.ANS -••a aa , 1-J. Blaoitt• id.US....-1Dc..ia-farma-_. ... o1 
,.. • I Midipo. Aid lie...,..._ k:IM: lais po,I. ID become a~ far lhe 
I 'V\ i .a:__ ...... Sessions I Sena ill Micliipn dlis ,.._ Blanchard. a close friend ol Prcsidcol. 
I LV IYVI Ult! I Clilml. bad wagl,ad tic ace silloe Sea. flonlld W. Riegle JL, D-Mich.. 
I I aKDalOd bis~ .. fall ConsidcR:d by mmy in Mic:bipn lhe 549-7323 ...,..,. .,..._ Di:mocraic c:andidllc, BJanclad said in a -: : issaod.....,. .. "ilaaaa bft:ab my lacart IIOl ID say 'fCS" ID the acc. 
I I Boa be said lie .,_....,.._i ID "1ini!al wha< I haw: tqa in Camda. -
: Tm I. lliaiwady: TWO SENIOR LEGISLATORS END CAREERS -
. Two .... Deaocnls ..., -..- ba:bd away from oid.faslaioncd 
I Expires F..!b. 4, 1994 I fibcQllisa, Rqt. ~ o. Foal. Midi.. md Rqt. Dma Edwads. Cali£.. 
I M?r,-lhu~ 9 orn-10 pn I __,,.. T• cally ll,ey .....s ..,_ &oa, ae fbnc • 111c cm o1 Ibis 
I ~ & s.., r 2~ 8 P" I ,.._ Ford. cbairam of the Roac Edacaion and Labor Oimmiuce, L-- - - - - - ~-_ .J nmaincd • ad>UIIC ol Jolinso• 's vision ol a carillg. aclivist role for 
gow:r1lll'Clll b: the IICXl 30 yeas. &fwards. 79, WOCCllllaid OD civil 
•Barly registratio~ feP $ are $22~ . 
s:roc Di..-i• ion o, Continuing llducati.on ~ 
call (618)536 -77 51 for data~l a .r:- Miff 
- - " FIIISI 
liberties to protea die rights of ciliuns as cbainn,m of the House 
Jlllficisy ., .. ,,-ailw ... cml ad III Iii •. Neal ,.s since 197L 
( ·or-rt·l'lion-. ( ' larifkation-. 
Dirk Borgsmillcr, owner of ~illcr Travcl, 702 S. IUinois Ave., 
has been a ronsolidator for eight yca,s. This was unclear in !he Jan. 25 
edition of the l):,jJy Egyptian. · - ·: 00UATRO 
~- C>A1:t;1 NA L 
{(lj~~~• . i> I l r ~ ._ I'• I l l ., 
Medium deep pan or thin crust 
piuo with 1 topping and 
:l-l l><n. bottles £ £ 
=-I Pepsi $7.791111 
Small ck-ep pan or thin a .:st 
pizza with 1 topping and ~i~ bollle $5.491 
549-5326 
fast:., free delivery 
-lrom Daily Egyptian wire services 
If.....,,_ !pit an euor ii a acws ar:ae. Ibey caa - lbe Daily 
f.m,tilNl Ac.aat:y Dc$!: aS36-3311,c:IICIISion 233or7A 
Dally Egypt1M 
---Loolof I s.-.-.-'-'-_____ __ ..__ 
EdbWl'loeEda:--
Sp.iojf'.-r..:~-
,_, __ _ 
___ ,__ 
__ ...,_  .. _  
._,.........,, __ 
----
Acmllllidlllll:: .......... 
----
--
_ ,_, __ 
-.M--,-1\.....,. 
I ~~~ 
----
L--------------------' 
Janu:r, 1h. J\f.JJ 
Opan-guilty plea 
er1terecl by Davis 
By Dean Weaver 
.~rty Repone, 
•\ lnL' JI "Jr n" nc r pl eaded 
g. u1l1 ~ to "" co unt s n l c it ) 
c1 rd In ;1 n l" 1,.• 
\ 1 u I., 1 ion, 
~ •J . 
T he c o mm issio n now mu ~t 
decide what Davis'" penall y will 
he 
The d.J1e of 1hc meeting ha!', not 
yet been sc i. 
.---Tuci,;cla\ , 
·11)(• \;lolalY":1., 
mcl uJ c:-d lh rce 
l'tl'JIIL, of ha VIOJ! 
1x·,,un, umk 1 
~I on 1he prc • 
111 1-.C\:t.nd lhn."l· 
lllUllh n l ,e r 
nn P. alcohol 10 
" / just want to get it 
S mith said 1he-
max Im um 
pe na lt y Davis 
can be given is a 
$2 ,500 fine and 
1Tvoca tion of his 
over with; I don 't 
want it to drag on any 
further." A -J l iqu o r 
-Roland Davis license. ll1e A-3 I 1cen~ 
did no t allow 
pt.· r~on, unJ c r 
,1 
R'lbnd n a \ 1,. ownl·r or ll,:,Kh 
BLimt. 6 11 \ llhr.01, .'\\C. ,a1,1 lu-
1.:nt1.· r1.·d an npt.·n ~ud1, p!c:i 
N...·t.au,t.· he ",.tnh !he p.1,1 tx•l11 n~ 
him 
··1 Ju,1 "ant IO gL"I 11 1ivcr "11h. I 
d n11· 1 v.,1n 1 i i 1n d rac nn JO\ 
fun.lwr. " O:•. 1, , ;.id · · 
The npt.n •!?' 111~ p lr.:t mc :111 , 
tlx·r1.' ha, 1.· 1-x. , ,1 1111 pronu M.", maclc 
\"- twn II C t> Llll·, t, 1 f ine , a nd 
r"",·n.11111.·, \l, 1,.·h S m11h a11nme, lnr 
ihl· I 14u1"'r Cflnwl Comm1,~1on . 
people under 21 
!fl cmcr the c, tahlt,hmcnt. bu1 the 
1.11~ counn l voted Jan. I fi 10 lo wer 
1hc age to I~ ;11 D .1, , , \ rcque,1 10 
m,th.h lh c c nl n .J CC nl 1hc B 
II xn,l·d han.. · ~ 
D.:1 , 1, \I.a , not the onl\ har 
11 , ,. t11.• r 111 ha ve a hl· aring n~ Cll ) 
, 11, lariom, . 
(ja"h' ·-. . hl O S . lll inni, A\'C .. 
r\me n l·~in Ta p. 51 ~ ) lll inn1, 
Avt.· .: and Pinch P1.· nn~ L14uor,;;. 
700 1:. . (i ra nd A, c .. had L·a 1;c, 
t.~om(" hdnrc the cnmmi!',(; Jon la~, 
~car. 
Daily Egyptian 
Staff Photo by Brum Wetzstein 
Pickin' posters 
Michelle Rudeen and Jimmy Murrin page through 
posters that are being sold In the Student Center. 
P:i Cl 
Culture gap 
bridged with 
new program 
By Jell McIntire 
lntemaJional Reponer 
Th ro ug h an S IUC program . 
sludentc •n area eleme ntary and 
high sc hc <i ls ca n mee1 S IUC 
;ntcm ational students and learn 
si.bout Lhe ir cuhures. ln1emational 
Programs and Sl!rvices offic ia ls 
said. 
T-hc lntematic-:?:t l Network for 
Global Educational .o\ctivities in 
Rural Schools (I/, GE \R) exposes 
area studcnls 10 t. , :-,c ricnces in 
o ther countr ies . pro gram 
cooofina1or Beth Mochnid< said. 
ln1e rn a1ional Programs i nd 
Se rvices rn kes in1c rna1 ion<d 
c:;1udcn1s to area schools one 10 two 
time.,;;; a semester. where they cook 
mtema1ional dishes. show video 's 
and make native-an object.~. 
Mnc h n ick ,; aid program 
panic1pams ~cl exposure 10 U.S. 
c ult ure ou ts ide the campu!i 
en vironm cni. and bcnc fi1 fro m 
interacting w11h U.S. ,;1udc111.i. 
Olga 0 1avc1_ a doe1oral student 
in cduca1ional admini~tratron from 
Heredia. Cos1:1 R ic a. -.a id s he 
sho ws v1dco· ,;_ dcmonstra1 cs 
traditiona l dance s . and ~how!, 
sc hoolchild ren Costa R1 co.n 
currency through the proi,>r=. 
Legalization of marijuana discussed " I have been able to ~hare Ill\ c ulture w11h American , 1udcm . ..,. and I have found 1hc !',ludent~ are 
ve ry interested •n learn ing about 
Olhcr cuhurc-.:· ,; he s~-ud . .. ,.-~ an 
cduca1 ional ex perience both fo r 
them and for me:· 
By Aleksandra Macys supervised •: lrase and a S.~00 10 
Health Reponer S 10.000 fine. 
The Cl1111on ad rn ,n1 -.1ra1ion 1h,,. 
:1w n1h 1, re v it.•"-· in g 1he u..,c of 
rnan 1uana a..., mcd1ca1 1on and sav,; 
llm 11cd lcgali n 1io n con ld conlc 
,oon . c han!! 1ng rhc ! ln1vcrs i1y 
r o lic y S IUI Prcs i-J.c.r,1_J ohn C. 
(iuyon propo~d m his statcr't'lenl 
on illicit drug use. 
C linton offi cials say. however. 
the rev iew d oe-" no l s ig nal a 
n·vcr;.al. 
1llC' rt VIC\\ pro..-C,!-- W 3.'\. ~lnwc<l 
h~ c,,n 1rcwc r,y ,u rrounding 
Su:-t?con Gener.ti Joyt:elyn Elden. · 
u p•nion 1h a1 dru g legal i, .l ion 
Jc'-Cr'\ C, ,1udy. Dr. ?tuhp Lee. head 
o f 1hc lhc LI .S, :·ub l!l Heah h 
Scr.•11.T m San Fr.Jnt.·1....:0. -.a1u 
Eide, , ,1 a1cd lc~ali 11 ng: drug " 
could rcd'.!cc thC' n 1mc rah: .tnd 
"OOuld Ml- ,1ud1t.-d. 
Hut 1hc S IUC Prog ra m 10 
Prt'vcnl 1hi.· l l'-C.· tif !11 11..· 11 Drug~ and 
tht.• Ahu'lol.' of Akoh<, I h\ StudcnL, 
Jnd Employcl', , 1.:1h.~, ~ :m 1uana 
pos-.css1011 l.'amc, a 10--ttay 10 \ (J.. 
year ,enicnrc . up to onL· yc-a r or 
Thi ,; 1s a ll dcpcndi1lg on the 
amouni of marijuan... possc.-"scd· 
Dr. Michael Pc1i1h . as soc ia te 
c h1rf o f s1aff for amhulalorv 
1.: a rc at 1hc V,· te r a n , Affair's 
Ho spira ! in M .? ri o n . ~n id he 
"uppu ri s lhc crt.'al1 on o f law i,. 
a ll owi ng for medical use of 
marijuana. 
..Mviju.ana ought to be <iccrim-
ina l ized becau se there are indi -
cations <.f iL-. medica l use." Pct1th 
-.aid. 
Pe1ith also sa.id rnarijuana should 
be i.a.,ed like alco'lo l and tobact.·o 
lo pa) for the national health-care 
plan. 
Th, .,. cou,d ht" .p alle v i:i tc the 
"kyrockcling CM '. of medical can:. 
In I 992. rhc iiu.,.'.1 adminis1.r.uion 
hanncd m•:d ical :c" ~I ng or use of 
mariJu3na. 
11 , ialcd 11 cou lct hann paricnl'> 
" 1th ·~t:akcnc<l immune !'"7~tems. 
In 1976 . 1hc U. !-i go·.-crnmcnt 
a ll owed peo p le wi1h c ertain 
d1~ea.-.e, 10 appl ) for pennission 
lrom 1he Fuod and Drug 
Fire victim's relative files 
lawsuits against realtor 
By Tre' Roberts cxtmgu, -.heri; and alarms. fire 
Pohce Repor1er ~ l)('S. fire waJb. and sccudty 
A rc la11,•e o f a n :,O: JUC 
..i udcn l wh0 d11.·1 in 1hc 
Pyra m id .tpanment fire has 
fi led !WO " UIIS of more than i5 
million agains1 Bonnie Ow~n 
Really. Inc. of Cart>ond,le. 
Ma~ako S hin . o f Herrin . 
ac1 111g on behalf of the family 
of K1mik.o Ajioka. who died in 
1hc De..: . 6. 1992. fire tha t 
L1llr d five SIUC s1udents . is 
,u rng Bonnie O wen Rea lt y 
Jnr., Pyramids and Egyptian 
Apanmrnts. for more 11'an S5 
millioo in damagc::s. 
1bc suil rncd aJ tl,c Jxkson 
C ou nt y Courthouse alleges 
Owen. who ac t" :\s 
rc prcscn ta11 vc fo r the 
apartment ·o;; o wner. hip . was 
ncglirent bccau,:c she did not 
prope rl y provide fire 
for rc.sidcnl'i. 
Shin a lso :s suing fo r an 
additional S 15.000 because of 
eviciencc showing Ajio!GL who 
was 25 al the time of the fi.re. 
did not die immedia1c ly and 
thus suffered physical pain and 
mental angu is h before 
succumbing tu the fire. 
.. To m y k..nowlcd ge 1hcrc 
have been only two suits filed 
on behal f of 1t, 1: families o f 
1hose who died in the fil e.'' 
Murphy said "My guess is lhlll 
there will be more similar suits 
in the future.' ' 
'11Jis is going to be a long 
and drawn out process." he 
said. "'The whole ihing is just 
gelling started. it could take 
years before a.,r docisions .. .,, 
made." 
- SUIT, pege 6 
Admin 1!-- tra1ion tn use lhe illega l 
drug. 
The FDA approved marijuana on 
an individual basis 10 paticnb. 
Cancer and AIDS patients who 
suffe r nausea and los.s of appelirc 
arc e ligible in some cases. 
The FDA also approvcd..lhc drug 
for people with spinal cortfiiij~ . 
mul ti pie sclerw~ 3J}d glaucQWa- ~ •• 
Jon 1J ousc. presitlcnl df"tbf: 
Nati ona l Organi zation fDr the 
Refom1 o f Mui·uana Laws. said 
marijua na ' s medical use is 
a ppro pria 1e and should be 
\ IUdicd . 
·· t lhmk marij uana sho u ld be 
le gali1.cd complc1c ly. hu1 lcg:• l-
•1.a1ton for medical U !;C is a great 
,dca.'" House ~ •d. 
Ho use ".:iid although so me 
~--oplc argue marijuana s1TK...ik.ing is 
lmlcd to lung irri tation. medical 
tx:.·nefits to p31ien1s who need it 
oulweig.h side effects. 
Roger Pfis1cr. an emplo yee nf 
Walgree ns p ha.rmacy in 1he 
Universi l'y Mall. said if marijuana 
is le galized fo r med ica l U "ie i i 
sho u ld be avai labie in differcn l 
forms. 
He al so ,;aid different 1n rm o;; 
would rcsuh ir. less waste. as is the 
case of smoki ng ma ri j11a na . in 
which i. moke is no t ft.d iv be 
inhaled because sc:ne cscapcS into 
the air. 
~ better fo rm o f di stri bution 
would be a pill. 
Because :,,e-opic inha.lc .u 
dilY'ercnt ra.tes;-dosage would be 
easier ,.o control wirh pills. he said. 
Drew Hendricks. an cfficcr with 
NORM!.. said if a pH I form of 
marijuana was used a.,;; anti-nausea 
medication. ii would be d.ifficult 10 
swalJow. 
·'Wh.11 1s most imponan1 now 1s 
thal people who arc sick ge, the 
medi c ine that helps them ." 
Hendricks said. 
Like Pc tith . Hend ric ks sa id 
marijuana has iL,;;; uses in medicine 
and should be n:scarchd. 
Bui unle ss 1h c Clin 1o n 
adm ini stra l1 o n rt"ver~es the ban 
on medical use. S IUC's program 
w ill co n1inoe to include tho se 
who use mari juana for med ical 
purposes. 
Chavrz u ual l y male i. 
p,u:scnta1ions wi th husband Ayax 
Alvarez.. ah,o from Heredia. Chavez 
!<o3.id it is customary for- ...,.;vcs in her 
country to keep their last names 
when they marry. or ttrv can add 
w namcl to~. !he husband's 
name appeiu,ng first. 
Phyllis Houston. 1. reacher a1 
Shawnee Elc=n1ary Nonh !khool 
in Grand Tower. said the program 
he lps enhance srudcnrs · education. 
S1udc n1 s who s ign up 10 
panic1pa1e in lhe progr.un arc not 
making c c=_.,,;t!T1Cl11 . they are just 
expres~ing their interest Mochni1.:l 
said. 
She sa id the number of s.1ui:iems 
tha1 are asked to participate and 
wh ich schools the y go to are 
determ ined by th ~ reques ts or 
teac hers in area e lcmen1ary and 
high schools. 
Mochnick said those in1erested 
should contact her at 453-5774 or 
go to lnlcmational Programs and 
Services. 910 S. Fore<t. 
Professor honored by nomination 
By Marc Chase 
Law School Reporter 
S IUC law professor We nona 
Witfield could make history as the 
first African Arr.erican and female 
d is tri c t co urt just ice o f the 
Southern l:i inois di strict pending 
approval from Wasltington. 
Witfie ld wa s nom inated by 
Illinois Senators Paul Simon and 
Caro l Mos\! ley - Braun fo r 1he 
justice position. 
Witfie ld said she is hono red 
Just to be considered. 
" To be nominated by the two 
Ulinois senators is quite an honor.·· 
said Witfield 
" I'm •cry del iglttc d that my 
aame was put forward for such a 
position." 
Witficld 's legal b«l:ground 
ircludes g raduat ing from r.he 
sc.:<>nd law school class al SIUC 
in 1977. teac hing law at the 
Uni versity o f Mi ssouri , 1 
Columbia and the University of 
Uhana. 
Sbe worked 11 • lit ig11ion, 
au o mey fo r the Department of 
Mental Health and Devclop=n•al 
DisabiHties. practiced in a private 
law finn. and !:!. professo r of law 
for SIUC since I 98 I. 
Witfie ld has earned the rcspcc1 
o f fac olty members and students 
said the Prt>!!o 1dcnt of the SIUC 
Sr udcnt Ba r Assoc iati on 
O .ristophcr Carey. 
.. Her k.nc-w ledgc of la ~., . 
e spec ia ll y lh~· propeny area. is 
really well known:· said Carey. 
- p rofessor W itfield ' s 
nomination is biller "'..Wcet; it 's sad 
10 sec her go, but it 's always good 
to sec your professor move im'-"' a 
position of ~,gher prestige." 
Intimidated initially by Witfield 
at his firs t year law sc hool 
orientation, Carey said his opir.ioo 
has c hanged t o one of dee p 
gratitude. 
"I recollect the fi rst time I saw 
-Professor Wi tfield (a l 
oricnwioo).'' said Carey. 
"All fi r st year law s1uden1s 
were crammed in L'1is room. and 
sh,; (Witfield) had her glasses on 
~ , .. -- ,,._ .... ,_. '"""' 
the end of her 1.osc and glared al 
us all. .. t w I ku o w her for a 
person who really takes pride in 
seeing student s .i~--4 v ance and 
learn." 
Wi1fie ld predic ts 1he hangc 
from professor 10 ju.~t icc will not 
~ ,i ;Tiajor one. 
She said she hopes 10 bring her 
love Uld knowled~c o f the legal 
system with her. 
"Th is is a unique oppon un,1v 
s ince there a rc few A fr n 
Ame rican and women judge -. 
said Witfield 
" I ju s t ho pe to b r ing m v 
general isl lrnowle<lge of 11-.e law 10 
bear." 
After a reviewing by the Justice 
Depanment >nd Federal Burca~ of 
lnves tigarion. Prcsiden1 Clir.ton 
will make a fonnal nominal.ion. 
Then hearings by the judiciary 
co mm ittee and se nate will 
commence before Witfield will 
receive conformation as a dis~1 
coun just:icc. 
Official date., for these I caring, 
have not yet been set 
.. .,~ \ w ~ '-' ,,,.:.,,, ... ~ .. .). 
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P~ysics department. 
fails in bid for Ph.D 
Sll'C"S I.ACK OF S PPORT FOIi_ THF: PHYSICS 
DepartmcnJ ha, ended speculation !hat the de partment 's 
hoh bkd sta tu , wou ld c o me to an end "it h a doc toral 
rn1gram in physic .... 
111 ,n C' is Bo ar,i of H , ~he r Edu ca tion rc huttal s 10 th e 
L'nl\ers i•v ·, r rov»cd Ph .D degree ind icate the hon rd's 
rel uc tant c t" ,tan a new progrn111 1hat will not he , trongly 
, upponed h) it, parent institut ion. The I BHE responded to 
the rrnr<""I b) requesti ng tha t SI U c,,me up with $300.000 
to S.'i(~ l.000 to he lp support ,uch a program . 
Alte r much rosition in g and hag g ling. th e Lrl\cr"IY 
r,·, entl, " 1thdrew the pmro,:il A ~ a rc,uh . the dcpa,1mcnt\ 
1, pht lor a Ph .D prn)!ram ha, c ffe..: t, ve ly e nded. leaving 
ph) , 1r, ,1, 1hr c,rn tpu,· lnne phys ica l ~c ic nce discipline 
IJcl,. ing ,, Ph .D rrogrJm 
TI1e lo,e" of thh cnn trnui ng hanle are no t o nly phy,ics 
doc1 oral , tudent,!-.. hu1 , c1enn: majo r:-. 111 g.:ncral. 
Sll'C'S Rf.SEARCH REPLTATION WILi. Sl FFER 
from the loss because physics fomis the foundation or core 
of m o:-.t other science disciplines. All other appljed sciences. 
"'ave for mathcm:ui c"'. depend on phy'-ics. .... 
Pn·,·h1u ,/~. rh~ ,,c, g rad ua 1e ,tu(kn1 , i:ould eni e r t he 
mc., lecul.1r ,l 1'-·nn· rrngram anJ :tt rai :1 a Ph .D rrla ted 10 thei r 
field nf tn ll'rl·,1 Thl" recent d i1111n ,111on of thi, program ha, 
ll· ft th1.:, i: ~(} nr ,t1 , 1udl~11i-. l1 •11!..in2 for alii: ma11ve,. Tho,e 
,ttllknt, cun11nuing Jt ~l l t · "hik-1hc prog ram pump~ out 
11s las t few d e!! ree , " ill 11<>1 h,· re placed and resea rc h 
p roje c t, . '-' h1 c h depend nn their skill. "il l become 
111crcaS111g 11 difficu lt to obta 111 . 
l he Mo lecular 'icicnce pro!!rn m " a, c: reated during the 
IJtc 19611\ as an 1111n disciplinar, approach IO\\ ard, building 
., f' h.D pro!,!"1111 111 1hc hard sucnces. S ince that ['t'riod. all 
1na1or depart me nts. ave physics . have le ft the "u rr,bre ll a" 
and c , ,~blishcd doctora l programs. Th" has precipitated the 
propram ·, de m ise. whic h in turn ha, left th e Ph rics 
lkpanmcnt alone i1 1:1c rain . 
Fac ult , ., nd students w ithin Lhe Physic, Department h·,d 
c , rcctcd . ciu ring these !Tying budge tar, time,. to repl a•:e the 
moknilar <c icnce Ph .D with one 111 ph",c, in the propc-al 
Ill IBHF. 
Those hope~ were da hed "hen 1he univer iry withdrew 
th e propo,a . e ndin g a ny ho pe , o f e stah lishin g a Ph .D 
prog r.tm in ph ~ , 1c, "i tl.in 1he 11c: '< t th ree yea~ . 
RY THE,. IT \-IAY BF: TOO LATE. IN THE 
mcar. , ;nc. 11 .,· lack r f <l Ph.D program will su re ly lower 
h, 11h the 4 ua 11111y and quali? y ,,f ,cience 111, truc tors at the 
I lll\cr- 11 ~. ~I C '"" ,uffer in it s co mpetit io n wi th o the r 
Ph D-~r;11111ng u111 ,ersitie1.; for external government research 
nl011 l~\ 
TI,c· nurnhcr llf graduate as,i,tan ts competent to work on 
,u1.:h prllJi..'d " will decrea~e . 
A, tea..: h111g po,it,on, hccome avaiiablc . research-oriented 
professors will mi grate tll bette r suited faci lit ie, . 
More," e r. r:;;;;;cy recemlv 111fused into the department 10 
<tre ng th cr. fa, ulty in prepa ration for the prog ram now 
appear, 111 ha,·,· hccn sper. t for noth :~g. 
STUDENTS A lJ FAC LTY HAVE CAVSE TO 
questi on the admini strat ion ·. priori ties if the niversit y's 
role a, a r.,earch institu11on is to be taken seriously. Without 
a ph~ " " Ph .D. program . SJUC stands o u? as an anom nly 
a mon g re ~arch 111!-.l itutc , . 
The ad111 1n 1, 11a1ion \ lad ,1 f s upport for the propo . al 
pla te, S il <·,; ;iu1a11111, a, a rr se a rc h in s t itut e in a 
pr~cariou , pn,1tion. 
-~---~ -- -·· -· - - - - - · ··· ·-· · ·· · · · 
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Letters to the Editor 
Boycott book buybacks 
I .1m a SICC "ilUdcnt concerned 
;ihou l ho "' , tudcn1 ,; arc being 
11ca1c-d . Bu, ml? booJ... , 1.s no1h inc. 
ne"' for student; . \\.t: all have 10 d~ 
11 The pri ce o f boo ks ,s vc r) 
t--'tpcnsi,c. 
1llC Universi ty should nOI try to 
ge.1 more money out of college 
, 1u&...--nt:§ th3n is necessary. I f books 
.t.re in good conduion a1 1hc end ot 
the -.emc ~tcr. then we ~ho uld 
rct:1:1vc >ti li.'.'a~I hal f 1hc: value for 
1l1t..· hon Jr.., The "ay 1h1n g~ Jrc 
condu1..11..-d now 1, not richt. 
\ •l Jn, ,;: 1ud c-nh c- , ;rluok 1h1, 
1 ...... uc tx-=c.au..c 1l h."v fc-e rha, 1hc.:rc 1, 
nnthme 1ha1 1hc ,· cnn do abou1 11 
\Vi..• p3~ mnnc; 10 J tl : ;-,J 1h1 , 
L' ni, c.r,;; 11 _. 001 to be ripp,._--d oIT. I 
unda,1.:md lhC' L. m\lcr, tt) ha~ 10 
mal..c some morn:). but ,, h) mu,_t 
the l-llUdcni~ t< ripped off in the 
pro.:-CS.'ii . 
Will 1h1~ ") ,1cm 1.: , e r change? 
Thi , ,, sue must be confron1cd. I 
v. ant 10 know whal is going on. J 
would likl" some answers as to "''t.r 
we. lhc siudent . arc being u~ed. 
Buying book.s is like gc1ting robbed 
w1:hou1 a gun. This is.~e not only 
affo.:b me, but everyone who buys 
books ,ad feels lhey are no, getting 
a good dcaJ. h 's time to speak up 
and ge l wha1 we ~rv..:. 
Student.!>. I have a solution to Lhis 
0·, crlnoLJ prchlcm. We do not 
h.•H~ to put ur , with this. it's 1ime 
1ha1 \ \ O: 1akc ac tio n . tn~t~ad of 
, c lling o ur boo"s bad .. 10 the 
l'lool,, ,ton::. ka..jl ~m till next year. 
Try to !>C II the books 10 incoming 
,rndent~ or whoever needs them . 
Th,~ process will enable u 10 al 
Jca ,;:1 receive half of our monev 
bad. :f we aJI do lhis then maylx.-
wc can sec some changes. II 1s up 
10 us. rhe siudcms, to make 1he 
di fference. 
- Sha lond a \\'as hington. 
freshman, psychol"!l•' 
Support small student groups 
Today tlie Undcrp-,,cluate S1udem 
Government "ill con~ idcr a 
rc,olu11on to c rca1 e additi o na l 
fundmg for mos1 rcg1~1cred ~wden1 
ori:anization, CRSOs). Each year, 
SG alloc11cs approxima1rly 
S:1~0.t)(Xl lo Sll'C's 460 Sludcnl 
organi1a1 1on~ . Of 1h1s S340 000. 
69 I pcrl·en1 (S:!35 .0()0) goc, to 
fi ve o r 2an 1L.1 tio11, . These five 
RSO~ ~include: 1he Stud·ni 
Prngrammmg Council. 111c Black 
A ff air. Council. The lr.tc r•Grcck 
Counci l. the ln1cm auonal S1udcn1 
Council and Undcrgradualc S1udcm 
Govcrn me n1. A !'- fine as 1hcs~ 
organi ,a. t1 on~ are. oth C'r gro ups 
pro ,•ide oppo rtunilics lo sruc 
stud e n1 s as well. These 
crganiz.auon~ ronsist of a majori1y 
oi , tudcnts, but receive a minorit y 
uf fundi~g. 
No one lik~s 10 cut fu!lding. but 
tn rhc name of fairness it scem!-
both lo•ical and necessarv. SIUC 
~,rive ,;: ·,o provide the finest in 
ed ucat io n and op por1 unil ) . To 
~on1inue in thi ~ 1radi11on, thi s 
reso luti on mu •;r pass . Thi s 
resolution i?Uaranl~ fairness 10 all 
.;;11KJenb, n'oa just an eluc minont} . 
·nus ,;:cruuc bill will provide ~maJI 
RSC>s an equal footing in n."Ceivmg 
L 111vcriity funding. 
Unfonunate lv. CUI$ mus1 he made 
"omrwllerc . SiUC" 1op fh e fu nd 
recipient~ need 10 share th<.· wcaJ th 
and help their fellow orgam1 .. 11ion!-. 
USG will meet 7p.m. today ,n 
Ballroom Bon tl,e Student Cenier. 
Many arc against this proposal und 
would lik ..:: to see it fail. If y<., u 
supjJOrt 1his propo~al. show your 
suppon by attending the meeting. 
- John Shull, USG Senator. 
junior, political science 
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Parking stickers 
confuse students, 
enoourage tickets 
..c' 
When l first acqu ired my 
parlting sticker at SfUC. I did 
00( reaJjze thal it did not mean 
anything as far as gc rt ing a 
good space ro park. close to lhe 
buifding where my class:es 
were. l 1houg ht 1ha 1 a red 
sticker mcan1 that I we.Yid have 
a spo1 anywhere I wai:ted 10 
park. Boy. did 1 get a sh01..~·! 
Signs te ll u!- no\ !fl par~ 1n 
the v1.sitor space, or the blue 
spaces. \Veil. "hen I want to 
go 10 1hc Student Center. 11"-c 
pay parking i, cilher full or •.he 
signs tell me not IIJ park there 
for some tame rca~or, or 
another. "STUDE T CEN -
TER". doc= ·1 this sugg<"SI the 
building is for srudenis to use? 
Blue '-tickers and vi5itors get 
more parking spaces 1han the 
people wh-J pay tuition and 
help keep the co,:cge open . 
Some meters even have hou~ 
that red stickers may not park. 
and rhe e times are during 
school hours . 
I th ink visitor~ ~ho uld not 
have priorit y park ing over 
srudenis . It is really sad tha1 
swdcnts !Tlust park in a 
sbopring ceoter IOI to pay bills 
or to sec about lheir accounts . 
We. as studcnu should be 
allowed to use the me ter 
parking at ,II 1jmes. and blue 
sticker.; shodd have to patk in 
the same 3.ll"as thru red stickc.-rs 
park. II st.ould be the same for 
visiror.-. 
Students pay the mooey for 
tuition into the syst~n and they 
should get somelhing 001 of 
their parking stickers other 
than a 1.,itation bc;ausc lherc is 
not enough patkhg. 
- Sheila Uva, freshman, 
dmtal lechnulogy 
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Chancellor forgot POW/MIAs, Fresh Foods 
r wo ll'ousand 1-. ,,-hun1rcd and 
11, rty ci;::-ht .\mcnc~ n military 
"e1~onncl Jl'C su ll Pnsoncr,; of War 
" ~"1ssiog 111 AClll"'O \POW/MIA) 
m ~oothc:l! Asia. 1111s number is 
l1d wn onl ) s li ghtl) f rom 1he 
ongirol !,5(X}+ 1-0W/M!As a, the 
~nd ~,1 lhc \.'1ctna111 War 
l he Cl-n mun 1-.t \ ' ic tru mc sc 
have returned a few \CL' of '"' :nams 
lO UlC Umtcd .;;laLC':S mer 1hc last 15 
years or o. However. this t.as 
occurred only m response LO lhc 
rcccip( of so-<alled ''humanitarian 
aid' or poliucal concc.ssion· from 
the United Suu.es. 
The Communist Vi crnamesc. 
have oo and qilJ arc not wiUmg u, 
c0o pcra te \..'Hh the U. S. in 
obtaimng a f uU acc0unling of our 
PO W/Ml.As. Therefore , the U.S. 
h:1~ ma:ntaincd a uadc embargo 
.1 1.:a1nst Vic1nam as lcvc:.r3gc to 
fo,cc 1~ Communist \ 'irtnamcse to 
~ nopcraLC on this tS-)UC' 
t.:nJurtuna tcly, the U.S. Cha.ow 
of Commt..!rce, Bocmg Aircraft 
Co mpany, IBM. and 01hcr 
corporate inieresLs have lobbied lO 
weaken the U.S. U':ldc embargo. In 
Jc ly of this yea• tl ,c U.S. wi thdrew 
objccuons to the I MF providing 
V1cU13lll w ith financial assiSL'.l.'lCC 
and. in Scpu:mbcr, began allowing 
l J. S. compa nies 10 bid on IMF 
fu, .Jcd projects. This erosion of 
1he U.S . ' s leverage in Lhe 
POW /MIA lSSUC is a dirCCI threat lO 
these bra\lC men. 
The Chancellor's 
actions place him in 
the company with the 
greedy who would 
drive nails into the 
coffins of our POWs 
in the name of 
corporate America 
.1nd the pursuit of the 
almighty dollar. 
- Terry Bowman 
The Senate Sclccl Commiw:c On 
PO W/ MIA Affai rs concluded in 
their January, 1993, n:pon lha1 live 
American POWs were in fact jcfl 
behind ,n Southeast Asia 81 lhc end 
of the Vietnam War. !1 is possible 
that some of those POWs are still 
surviving somewhere u, Southeast 
Asia, China, or the fomier Soviet 
Union. Howe ver, if lhe trade 
em bargo i s li fted and re lalions 
nom1Jli1.ed between the U.S . and 
Communist Vicmam prior lO a full 
Liberals, conservatives 
exhibit similar attributes 
According to Ron Weiss. 
America is moving away from 
Conscrvausm 00\.·au~ of sclr-
righ rooa.ncss and hypucrisy. 
Curiouser and curiouser. 
Fo, y= Conscr,·ath-es have 
said "Thc,e prople need lO be 
,au ght bow iv ;;c1 and keep 
jobs. .. .10 ha,-e their oclf csn,rm 
rcstorod. .. ro go tluough detOJ< as 
a cond itior, or their 
cntitlemenL, _ "vcrsus-.... Hac's 
how LO eat ou1 of trash an . 
Hr.re's some C.1Sb, -<·ash those 
drugs down wnh some grajn 
alcohol. Uncle Sam 's buying, 
m) friend. We care m:ire than 
Cons,, vativcs do. Ob, by t.hc 
way, all o f society ha1es you. 
You'll never ha,e any kind of 
real ltfe with out us doi ng 
everyth ing for you. Yo 1.1 re 
dependent soiey on govcrnmOl!L 
Remember, we care more than 
Con:,crvatives do. Doesn't it 
showr 
And yoo thml: Conservatives 
are sclf-nghtcOOS hypocrites? 
As for Ami:ricJ ' s mythical 
../lift (011,ards tlie lefc In 1990 
auc::h departed Con~crvative 
cconoPiic p, ,Jtcy, ~igncd ihc 
t11:.1r~t pcacctimC" ~ incr<.'3.SC 
m hist.ory. ~1all111g tht· economy. 
He v.-a,; I ,red and replaced by 
someone impersona ting a 
Coo&rVativc Democt:iL 
Since lhcrL kepublicans have 
t>:e., handing Llbcral.s tlicir hats 
on sacred Democratic soil. The 
Mavora.J elections in Houston. 
Loi Angeles, aod New York, 
( •here 1cgis1ercd OemocrJts 
outnumbcl; Republicans 5-1) 
StalC Elouses in New Jersey 1!ld 
Virginia, as well as l:lldng Lloyd 
Bcatscn"s Senate seat las t 
summer. Afu:r only 9 mon1hs of 
Bill ' 'I didn 't change my mind." 
Clinton , Liberal s h:,ve los t 
repeatedly to comparatively 
cooseMu.ive candidates despi1e 
(:naybc lxx::mse of) P=idcnlial 
cndorscmenls. 
The early favorite for 
V'uginia's Senaie scat is Oliver 
North. Assuming the worSI 
opinion of North: The faCI that 
a tra.itvrou.~, guo•runn ing, 
convicted cx-i eloo is as 
poliLically desirable as fine, 
upstanding. la w al>idir.g 
Liberal s. ough1 ,o tell you 
s:omcLh lng. He ,1.a:,· w:.,. he 
may not Bui it sl.mld be clear 
Lo anyone that • Right now. 
America is dropping Lib=!isrr. 
like a bad habiL · 
- Edward J . M ay, junior, 
a"Ution 
Stop prejudice, racism, bias 
J Jf"l ar1 i, rric an \mcnc an a belief tha 1 some rac-:s arc by 
"'-'nagr, who , , Vet) l.ghl slunncrl . nawrc superior ro others. n;s 1eai:s 
'. 'hen someone glances a1 me for lo dj,..-:rimina lion . Rac1 sni 1s a 
the fust time !hey may thlllk th.ll I terrible thing . bu1 ii can not be 
a,n of lhc Caucasian race. All of swppcd bccaus:: people have pre-
my hfo I have loved in a "black misjudged minds. 
ne,ghborhcx:xr wilh a majorily of I a m sure 1herc are a lot C1f 
hhcl: females Most of lhci, skin prejuc!iccs in the world today thal 
complexions were much darker could be dealt wi~ in. different 
1han my o-<11 -.,ays. There are prejudices ;o the 
All oi my lire I have had 10 deal • XIClll thal blaci< and whitcS <lo OOl 
.. , th poople looking ai me twice lO go lO particular place such as bats. 
II)' and depict the cxaCI origin of and~ p~ . . 
my -race . My fr ie nds ~ven Racism IS a ieml>lc _thing lO live 
qucst.ioncd my natioo:ili1y. When I with. I• will be "''0f10 m the fulurC 
was younger I did oot really pay lO because now the race_s ~ • 5? 
much aucntion ,~ it, but as time scgrcgat.ed lhal people within their 
wcn1 on I found ii 10 be "racial,• or own race an: tearing away from 
"prej ud ice." Then ii began to one~. . , 
bother me more . Prejudice 1s or, the move. Let s 
Racism i s really• big issue puustopioit. 
today. The word raci9n is a very LaQalla D. Jonu, 
harsh suitcmc11t because racwn is sopbOlll<ll't, fflffUW'Y m..liclnt 
acx:ounting of our POW /MIAs, then 
we will ,,ever know the truth. 
1n lighl of the 600VC, Oianc:ellor 
Brown's visit la Communisl 
Vietnam and pronouncement th81 
"The Unill!d Statcs is the only one 
ic,;ing OUl by OOl having diplomatic 
relations with Vietnam .. was, at 
beSI, 1crribly ill-advise d . The 
Chancellor 's actions place him in 
com pa ny wiLh 1he gree dy w ho 
would drive nails inlO the coffins of 
our POWs in the name of corporalC 
America and pur.iu i1 of the a ll -
mighty dollar. 
Which of the six persons who 
helped prepare the Chancello r for 
his visit was a representative of 
sruc·s veteran community. their 
tamilics or fricnrls who would have 
c: cluca tcd hi{D to this issue? 
Obviously, oonc . 
There is nothing in Commuoisl 
V'ICIJlam Iha! is worth sruc having 
the blood or Americans on its 
hands. Chancellor Brown owes the 
veteran community and POW /MIA 
suppo ricrs as apology fo r hi s 
insensitivity and needs to reverse 
h is stand toward Commun is t 
Vieuiam in favor of maintaining for 
our POW/MlAs. 
- Torry S. Bowman, assoclatt 
professor, aviation management 
and night , SIUC Vetera ns 
Association Faculty Adviser 
Faith in Christ 
frees believer, 
builds morals 
I am writ ing in response lo a 
lcuer by Ro llin Perkins w hi ch 
.::.cclL-rod every Christian church or 
using mind control tcehniqucs and 
being cullish in natwc. I am unsure 
abou1 what churches Mr. Perkins 
has been altendi ng. but Lhey arc 
certainly not any that I ha ve ever 
encountered in tt:e rca1 m of 
mainstream Christiani1y. 
As 1hc pas tor of 1wo U ni1ed 
Mcthodisl Ouuches. I can alleSI lO 
the fac1 thal I aoo my colleagues in 
ministry deplore the abusive devices 
of cults such as the Oticago Church 
of Christ an d work 10 .nake our 
churches agents of libcrauon. no1 
mlllipulation 
Mr. Perkins' argumen1 tl1a1 the 
chun:b's education of children is 
comparable 10 the mind control 
method s of c u lLS reveal s his 
ignorance of whal n:a!iy goes on m 
a Christ centered church Jn the 
O mrchcs wluch : serve as pasta. 1 
OOSt a Fnday evening program for 
children. Because none of lhci r 
paren1s attend church . 1he1r only 
Tiouvation for coming is bcr..ausc 
th:.-y want to in teract with the 
c hil d re n and help Lhem work 
through issues in their own lives 
and sh:u1: how a faith in Christ :an 
he lp them make positive decisions 
tn a negative world. 
Through this program. 1 rcafo.c I 
am helping them build a foundation 
which will suppon moral dccis1C!l 
making lhroug.~ the hart:cst yea.-s of 
lhcil lives. Statistics confmn lha1 
youth who aurod church have much 
lower Silicide and drug-abuse rates 
lhan those who do not. 
Along ·,11th a providing a moral 
reference poir.~. positive youth 
programs in churches fo ster 
acceptance of the te achings of 
O,rist which boi: down to love and 
aa:eptanCC of all . 
These sami, ideas of lo~c and 
aa:qxan,:,c wen, idealized in a class 
taught b)' Prof. Michelle Perkins 
whicit i attended during my ru SI 
scmcsicr at SIUC • Prof. l'cltius 
happens to be Rollin Perkins' 
mother. Maybe she should have 
taken him lO c:hun:h more of1cn. 
- TIit Rtn rtDd Cbrlsto?htr 
Ritter, stnlor, tltmcatary 
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SHEEHAN, from page 1 
strucd as gcnume Democrats. 
"We want lO get the wr.ro 001 and 
make sure we don ·1 have a repeal 
of I 986. when an uninform ed 
electora l,: chose two LaRouche 
ca.,d!rl~~cs for the democratic 
nomination for lieutenant governor 
and secreatary. thus forcing 
gubernatorial candidate Adalai 
Stcvr.nson lO run on a thnl pm ty 
ticket.· she said. 
Sheehan says the candidates 
represent an C.XO"CIT1ist cu1t vmo run 
as Democrats jug to ga on the ballot. 
"Evay time the Oucago Tnllune 
sends them a questionaire asking 
about the .:anrlidates." 
"Gcnernlly. they are just playing a 
ganc c1 hide aro sce1: trying to !13)1 
in the wooctwm: tnl on the ballot." 
Sheehan said that vou:rs have the 
rig ht to vote for the LaRouehe 
candidates. but W3'llS Democratic 
voters from mislal<cnly choosing 
the LaRouche memhen. 
" In Cook County. the 
LaRouchies are known and 
exposed as a corrupL. cultic <rgan-
i,..ation. But in Soul.hem Illinois 
and Ct:otral Illinois regions th= is 
the chance that man y may be 
unaware of their preser.::e," she 
said. 
"Yoong Dcmocrais in Southern 
lllinoit and at sruc are usnally 
more educated about elections 
before they get 001 and VOie, but 
we do want them robe aware d 1bc 
LaRouche presence." 
Sheehan says even many of the 
people who arc familiar with the 
criminal side of the LaRoucbe 
~ur ar: unaware or !he cultic 
contluct of 1hc ~ ·• candidau:s. 
Shccha!J _.. in Soudiem Illinois 
this week to inform Southern 
Illinoisans aboul the LaRooche 
lhreat and to receiv,, the endorse-
ments of Southtrn Illinois 
DemoaalS. 
Sheehan has becn e:ldorscd by 
all the major Dcmocralic rounties 
in Southern Illinois, and many 
Cook County Cormtiacemcn. 
As Chairman or Finance, 
Sheehan received the prcstigioos 
Government Finance Officer 's 
Associalion 's "Especially Nolablc" 
aWl!rd for OulSlall<'ing Budget. 
Her Wllltt reclamalion di5lrict is 
the only government agency in the 
oow,tty ro receive the award f..- six 
ca--msccutive years. 
fey their stands on issue. they refuse •""""--'"""' 
comment CJ' interview ... she said 
"S in ce they have no rea1 
platform. the main threat 'x•y pose 
1$ if people vo te wi th1 'll l bein~ ~ 
informed on the candidates and 
their stands. Traditionally. people 
don't know too much about the 
office of state treasurer so some 
c ... 
,:l)Q Ill 
Daily 4:-15 7:31i 9:50 Daily 4.:30 7:00 9:40 
vote wiilio•n knowing too ffl U<.,h ~ ........ --._------
,...., nv r1JC1 a 1~ 
T ~a!~3~ ~ =~511~:0C@ ( r~~k1~)~~ i 
MRS. DOUBTFIRE ~ Beedoo}'s 2JXl IBTI SUIT, Daily 4:00 6:45 9:30 Daily 5:00 7:15 9:30 
from page 3 
Murphy could not comment any t-.,..-..,-.---------1 
f urthcr on specifics of the = or 
wh~t evidence he has supporting t-.....,.------------.11 
the ncgljgcnce cla,.,~s. - n.u u o 
Ken r Brandon, Bonnie Owen's 
a11omey, is on vacation and was 
unavailable for comment. 
Oty invcstigarors 1,a.., <ldtzminod 
the fire inlCnlionally wa< 9Cl al two 
or man, sites in !he luikmg DI .., 
invcstigalioo ls ~ boa lhcrc 
havc bemnoar,= 
The other victims of the fire 
were: Cheng Teck Wong, 23, a 
senior in c lcclricaJ engineering 
from Malaysia; Ronald A. Moy, 23, 
a senior in economics Crom 
Chicago; La.i Hung Tam. 23 , a 
sen ior in marketing from Hong 
Kong; aid Mazlina Ab Wahid, 28, 
a fresh.man in vocational studies 
from Malaysia. 
. $1.0,9: 
ToWN& 
COUNTRY 
laVt~ ! :.,:_~ .. , ~,·rt· !l. 3·":::1-...... 
997-2811 
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Son in Law 
7:15 Only! 
PG -13 
Rudy 
6.45 C'~ly l 
PG 
Cool Runnings 
7.30 Only! 
Geronimo 
7:00 Only ! 
PG 
PG-13 
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Press here for a great 
data processing career. 
The right time. The right place. 
State Farm is hiring. 
If you're d senior with a data 
processing, computer science c,r 
math background, there may be 
a very special ca,eer opp,:>rtun''y 
waiting for YoU in one of the larg-
est corporate data procassing 
facilities in the country. 
There ere actuarial and audit-
ing jobs oPen. too. 
Blue chip. G,-, light State Farm 
is one of Americas leading insur-
ance companies. Thl'Ol'gh inno-
vative marke,;ng and a proud 
service trad,toon it has become 
the nation's leading aulo and 
homeowners insurer. &:-id one of 
the toP life insurance compa,,ies 
in the country. 
You1I receive expert training. 
• '()(111 WOO< on state-of-the-art data 
processing equipment. You1I ,:;:, 
as far and as fa<;t as YoU can. 
You couldnl have a more solid 
base to build a career on. 
Qo,-.ct,ct,rcampus 
Placement Olreclof about 
Staltt Ferm loday. 
Or write Clary1 Watson, Assistant 
Director. Horne Office Personnel 
Retaoons, One State Farm Plaza, 
Bloomington. Illinois 61710. 
. .. ..-. . ... ___ •• --.••-···------ -----····· •••• - • --- • • -------• ••• ·--·- ••• ,. __ • .__ .. 
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Last Laugh comedy series, _$evara ready to begh1 
By Jamie Madigan 
E nterta1nment Reporter 
'.'. hl'n Chu.:agtr .. ·t.'lmcJ :an Ke n 
Sc, ara "'ns in high !-ehool. he -.aid 
ht· nc"cr \;,ou ld h;1vc he he,cd hC' 
, ou ld ma.kc 11--oney 1ravclin~ and 
11: llmg. 1nkc~ f,,r 45 m inu te s a 
ntg.ht. 
Bui now he ha.i. 1hc la'-1 laugh. 
·· 11 never ceases to amaze me 
lha t 1h1~ b my Job:· Scvara said. 
" It 's a privilege to make people 
iaug.h . I've never goucn over it." 
Sc vara kicks off tl,c Last Laueh 
comedy Series at M p.m. Friday -in 
the Bi ~ Mudd y Roo m of the 
Stu<lc nt Center. The ,;;c ries will 
f~•un- a different oomcdiun e:..ch 
Frnlay night for six weeks. 
Sc , ara. who has pnformcd 
comc<h for 20 vears. saia he uics 
IC't pul a \ aricty Or material into his 
ai.::t. 
··1 do a lot about • fl('.rts . t>cin~ a 
Chicago sports fan :· he said. ·· t 
tal k a bout re la1ions hi;:,s a nd 
pohuc.<-1 dont get pigeon-holed 
m10 one Und of act. ·· 
Sevar, <aiJ he is oo the mad 37 
wee~, a y, ar. :rnd performs at 
co l: c~cs. corporate fun ct ion"i . 
":omech .turn. and on television. 
His · 11e>. 1 proJ .. 'C I is "Happy 
Ho ur.·· h is O " n month ly r .. d i" 
show ou1 of Gr.ind Rapid. Mich. 
··we will hnve nnlional guests:· 
he said. ··we wi ll have somt of 
the same peop le that David 
Lenennan has. Things arc going 
really greai. I'm realli• taking off:· 
Se vara said he is g lad to be 
coming 10 Cartondllc. 
"'My brother went to SIU and he 
loved it : · he said. " It seems that 
people are losing 1heir sense of 
h umor. r· vc -,e ver sen sed the 
people are upt i&h• at SIU; 1h2t"s 
• 
~ j 
/ , 
f ? . . ·, ~,~. 
. .· 
Severa 
wha.: i like about it.·· 
'''" 
TIie series is sponsored by the 
Student Programming Council. 
Center Programming and 
E.<prcssivc -\r:s committ~s. the 
Residence Hall Association and 
the Wellness Center. with a gran, 
from the Department or Education. 
SPC Adviser Don Castle said 
the sponsors wanted !O o ffe r an 
a.t1 ernativc for weekend 
cntenainmenL 
·· wc •re givinf s tudent s 
somelhi!.0 to do on Frida> nights."' 
he said. "'We hear people asking 
for thaL" 
"A lot of groups were involved 
in choosing the oomedians,'" C.•.stJe 
said . "One member of SPC 
researched c omedian3, and a 
~iucc dl06C these six. 
" Ou ; goal was ( t<' ha..,e) a 
diverse line-up and to lrint in as 
many top-quality comedian~ ::11 ~ 
possible." Castle said. 
."11de Lipps. SPC ~g 
ch3irwoman. said. thCSp(insOrs 
were n<'I sure what kind of 
pcrfonners they couM get with 
their budgn. 
"We were somewhat coocemctl 
with whether we coukt pull it off:· 
she said. "We came up wi1h some 
reaily good people . I th ink th,· 
campus wil I be pl casan1 I) 
surpr:sed." 
In addition to co medians. the 
scn es ,,fTcrs a contest for th: be.,1 
joke of the nigh: . a nd a 
co,npetitioo that allows students to 
try their hand at comedy. 
"The comedy compc.1i1 ion is 
mo re formal,- Castl e said . 
.. Students have fi ve-mi nute 
routines. b...h night we 'll pick a 
winner.·· 
The five winners will then 
CN:npcte March 4. ~: .c unaJ night 
of the series, he saxl 
Lipps said lhe conte~ should 
draw students. 
·•Everyone thinks th10:y · re 
funny ... she said. ..We · re asi,;__in,g 
rhem to prove iL •• 
College of Agriculture to sponsor l,--A d. . f th. k 
. h I f . Th d .. , u itions set or ,s wee Sixt annua career air urs a, . S,MelluaEdwards Gonion said the idea for the 
Entet1ainmenl RepOl1er play came from a Negro spiritual 
By Step.h.Ln~ M~ s uc h as Cont ine ntal Gra in and n~ed 10 look at w~al is out there --0., MaJowney Now." 
Environmenta l Reporter !.), ,Pont also wil~ have _rcprcscn• an_d whar complnies exis1:· she One s tudcn.t 's 'es ire to 'fllere also _will be singing in 
wli.1 vc.s present. Miller said. said. educa1c o thers about the the f,lay. he F.bd.. 
R:uu1 1cr:. f.om maJor U.S . "!he fair i ~ n'> ~. " tr.1c1ly ~o r .. Sophom_oresa·Kljuniorssh?uld Underground Railroad led him The r-: arc abo u: !9 ro les 
Jgncult urc companie~ "ill be on agnc11lturc maJor o;;. M_. ller said. ~c lo_ok ing for P?Ss1blc to wri te a play. and r,o w olner available. and acL:,rs of ali ethnic 
campus Tnursday panicipating i}, .. A 101. of t.hcsc rorr.psuues look.. at m1cmsmps. lnese companies also people havt· tnc opportunity to backgrounds arc , . ,rouraged to 
1h c "ilJ..th a n nua l C'o!!i:~e of science~ busiuc-:-., r.1.o jors also: · look a1 __ a lum s and grad uale take pan in the production. audition. Gordon saad. 
A1mcull'ure C..utt, Fair The fatr usual h attrac1_s aboul sm~nts. Jerome Gordon. a junio!" in Ju lianne Shoopman . a 
-Dmah Miller, I.J111,·e" 'SII )' Carec:r l2.5 ~o 250 srurlcnt~. she ~!d. Miller cncourag~ students lo be theater from Evanston. said the so t>h omorc in theate r from 
s~n ice, cr-,.mschu. ,a id hctween Mi lle r suggc-sts studenl fi con ,· to Lhcmsc lv1 ·s and enJoy the day A fr ican America n Pia Je rs Srxingficki and the play ·s slitge 
25 an,:' 30 .. gn c u l1urc- rela1cd lhc fa ir pro f~ssi ona ll ) d rc -. sed .. 1hic 1s a great opp::,~uni!Y for Wo rkshop will have audif;on~ manage.;, sa.irl the performance 
compan 1C \ wil l ha, c rcp rc ~en- with a profc fi 1onal resumr. . . -. iudeni.s 10 ~ w~at ~x 1sts ~n the for ··0n My Way to Freedom.. '!: ;!! offc:r diversity not normally 
1a11ves at the fai r. . ··srude~ts ~hould come -.cckmg "'orld.of business. ~•Iler said. fro m 5 to 7 p.m. tJday and found on campus. 
R c:1.: ru1! .: r, fro m f1nJncia l ;nform a11on on 101 crnsh1ps a.nd A hst of co mpanies pres.:-nt at Thursday in the Lab ·:nea~er in Auditions will be informaJ and 
m~111u11nr."-. ;: cnc ultur .. l chemical career poss1b11iti_c"' a~_d tx looking the.fair is posted in the Agri.::u1:.!rc the Communications Bo.iJing. rold readings will be provided. 
a 11 d seed co,;, pan tl'~ and ho1el for Jc.,h op1Jl~nun11 1.. .~. M11lcr sa_id . Bu1ldmg_f~r m1eres1ecl studcn~s- The play will foct; ~ :-,n the Gordon said.. 
ho;; pi1a!ity industnt ... , ·.;. ill be a1 1hc Mil,er said Lhe fa11 1, nol hmucd The frur is from 9 3.m. 10 2 p.m. Underground Ra il road rn Performances will be Feb. 14 
f .. 1r. 10 scmnr graduntinf lh 1-. 1tpr:ng . Thursday in Seminar Room 209 in Ulinuis. he sa!d. and 21. 
Wrll kr'\own U.S . cv rpora1ion:. ·· ~r,·, hmcn a nd ~·<' ~h o morc s the Agriculture Bui lding 
~!&<!>~ r M::.:.tal illn~ss I 
.,, •=• .. ,~.,. ,oo. I 
I Fu,- a t...c booklet a boul mental ttlncss . call 
I ROO 969- Jl,IMI-IA 
Ua.rn to sec tb '" ,aming signs I _ M.atk>" :...J \.tn ll.a.l llr-.1.hn .U-:'lK>n !J 
Yamaha RX.:\'870 
State of the A..-t Home Receiver 
Only • Oigitally &wncedl><llby Pn>-1.ogw" 
$ 7 7 9 00 • J Cinema as, Modes 
• 4 Hifi L'SP Modes 
Sog. Retail $!'49 • l..eamil,• .,._,It 
East at~ Sho ~ ... n._c.e."•'•••-•-C••-•~b•o•"-~.ul_.,_._s_2_9_._1_9_1_0_,. 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
The Student Programming Council is seeking talented students to serve 
as chairs for 14 committees. Applic~nts need no experience, but must be 
creative, responsible and ready to hc.ve fun. 
Benefits include: 
• Practical job experience. 
• Faster advancement after graduation. 
• Networking opportunities with students, 
educators and business people. 
• A relaxed work environment and friendly 
people. 
Applications available at the SPC Office 
3rd Floor, Student Center 
Interest .Session: Thur. Feb.3, 8pm 
CaJ 536-3393 £or n1ore inf orrrLa tion. · 
Calendat· 
( ommunity 
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1n !h\ \ L . .: ... , r 11\.1rn .., hu1 uff1n• 
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Smokeless Tobacco, 
Baseball's Use or Abuse? 
·,•:ars. 
· .. , rave been chi: w ng for ;..., long 
l:x-'-au-.e I haw tx-comc addicted 10 
,, :· Wa lcil'!l , aid . " I -.1ancrl l"vcn 
oefore I played ba.sebal l. ar,d ,1 "as 
, omc.-th in!:'- thal I though! was cool 
.:11·~1imc." 
The ,1udy found 5 1.8 pcrceni r f 
1he pla),._-,, -:a id !hey were u,ing 
t· hew ine: or d !pping :ohacco and 
anollwr '6.9 percen1 of th.. players 
rcponcd r,r-evious usage. 
S1nC1: hecu min g SI LIC" head 
baseball cooch four years ago. Sam 
Riggleman has prohibiled lhc use of 
tobacco b y hi 'i pl ayers during 
basd>all -rel arc:d &.-i ivitie.~. ~ ~ 
includ e ... u, ,: of to bacco in 1hc 
d ubhouse . 1ravding on 1hc road 
and in motel r0001s. 
The ban by RigglL-man came four 
years premature tu the rc c~ nt 
NCAA rul ing. 
Al the NCAA convcnuon in San 
Anto nio. Texas . propo sa l I" ,- A 
was passed. which prohibits !he use 
o f to bacco produc ts Dy s tudcnt-
alhlctc..;. coaches and game officials 
during , ,racucc and competition in 
-,p:>rt-:. The rul ing will go into effect 
Aug. I. l'J94. 
R igglem an "ai d l!Jbacco·s 
hannful ar.d 3dd:r:uve nature is why 
nc proh1b11ed his p!ayen and staff 
to use II four y~ars ago. 
··The bo11,1rn line , ._ a ll 1h e 
evidence from a health standp:>int 
1h.11 ,hn\li. .., the j e o pard y \li.'C put 
uu~lvc.., m 1f ,1,•c use n." he said 
'!1 Jocs no1 make sense fo r U'- 10 
u"(' 11 if \li.'C kno\.\ the increas ing 
J.ange~ nl ,:a,K:er and o ther m•x•th 
d1 ... ea ,c, 1h at ,.:an he c~ u ,;,t•d h~ 
dll.:wmg 1ohm.:n 1 " 
R1.·, ull\ o f 1h1.· 1.· l1111 t·a \ 
1.· ,:.im111.111on por:1on nf th ~- '1Ulh 
lound 1ha1 JO pcrtent .- f t· urr ~n t 
u"l."n. h:,d oml leu~opl:d .. 1a k:!->1nn ,;; 111 
t lll:ir rnou1 t,.,. 
Tht· ... ,udv al,o rn und 1he 
pn.-'-('ll<..'C' <'~ l~tl lcu .._oplaJ..13 k,rllll' 
111t-rea!\Cd dmmBLILall v \li.llh vr.:m, ol 
u,.,1!,C:. from I~ pcrc.c:nt in ·pl.1yc:r-. 
us1r.g ,molr..clc.ss tobacco for a!t long 
J, I to 65 pe rce nt in p la~cr..; 
cancCl'Ol:s sores. 
Wa.lcic.n said he is no1 concen it::d 
about contrac ting health problem s 
from his crn:'wing hah;i_ 
" I ha, ·t' thought about ii once in a 
while . hut it no. som..:th ing that I 
find myse lf rea lly concerned with 
right now:· he said. 
Ri~ leman said even though :he 
ban i, in .: :Te e.: . ma ny players 
somehow will con1i nuc to use 
tobac.·co. 
··1 am not naive in th1n.kjng lha: 
chcwmg tobacco is no1 present al 
alJ with our players:· ~Rigglcnum 
said . "" We 1aJ.:c a s1ron,j s tand 
again~, 11 1n C\'ery...phase of our 
program: 
Besides the .health fac tor. 
Riggleman said chewing tobacco is 
a diny. nasty habit. 
·· 1 have seen 1his habit a t the 
worst with pe ople spill ing in 
dugoot. on 1hc floors. and cups of 
spit bdr~ k.nockcd over - it's a 
""'5S ro<:ss:· he said. 
1nc srudy was related to baseball 
because of the lradition linking the 
sp o rt and the us~ of chewing 
tobacco over the years. 
Walden said ii 1s 1.hc nature of 
bast-ball that caus.::s !!-.. : relation. 
"Baseball 1s a ~lo~ game. and is 
the only spon L~at I can think of 
where player -. find the mselv e:s 
standing around for long periods of 
llm~ ... he said . "Chtwing is 
somelhing that playe1s can do :o 
pas s 1he 11 mt" ~ . , .,ts of 
the ga.ille get .A>m 1g." 
R ifg le man sa id ch1~wing a lso 
.... as s u ppo rted by t ne tobacco 
~<'mp .1111e-. fo r yea r, 10 hel p 
c,iabh-.h the rclauon,hip. 
··ca~-. of leaf tobacco WL~ -.cnl 
to lht.· profr..,,1t1J1al l lubhou ,l"' h) 
tl"k..' nm1p.m1t•~: · hl." ..., uJ " h bc1..:amt· 
a h.1h11 1h a1 w:. ., vcn e.1,1h 
.1.,,oc1a1c:d .... ilh ba.<.;c.:h..11 .. · 
Riggleman\ n:~pon '-t' .... a.., g,:m 
"hen a, lr.. e J II he had e,c r 1ned 
r hcwmg lohacco. 
" ) tried II a long lHT' ,' ago and I 
a~!ture yo u . i1 w ot.) not a good 
" 'JX'n1.·ncc:- •· he --a.10 
STATE, from page 1 
and ,1,m aJI over ag..im." 
l'\J0(3bl~ . f'111110 11 did not pmp<><.;c: 
rnan) new programs. as presidents 
oficn ha, c CYlOC tn their State o' the 
Union si,cecl<es in the past. Senior 
While House u:Jv be.s bcltcve tJ1a1 
vn1c rs 1hink the pre s ide n t has 
.,!ready pr<."-"llt sed mo" than he can 
accon 1plish. f;i fai.,';l , \vrutc House 
officia ls fear an image of ovcr-
prom1s ing. seeing ii a s 1he 
president "s major vuln. rability -
""' Iha! his RepuMic"" oppoo,,nlS 
alicady hJ: •e hcgw110 1aJlr... aboc1. 
So rath<.::r than make a rafl of l'lt'\' 
promises. Clin1on devote.: :,,ost of 
his s peech to trying to persuade 
American~ tha1 he is hard at wmt. 
on the promi ses he a lready has 
made and tha1 he ca n . indi.:cd . 
deliver. 
"In 1992 the American pc<,plc 
demanded that we change," Ointon 
said. 
"A year ago I asked all of you to 
joir. me in acrepeing responsibility 
for the fu1ure uf our country. \Veil. 
we did We r~placed d1 ift and 
deadlock with renewal and reform. 
And l want to thank every one of 
you hc,c who t,,,.anl the; American 
pc!>plc, who broke gridlock, who 
gave 1hr.m the mos1 successful 
teamworl. between • preside..'! and 
a Cong,= in 30 >"-=., 
On a second iss"Je of increasing 
public concern, Cli1,1on •~id that 
the cpidcmic of violence across the 
land l1tUSI br. addrcs9cd. 
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HOME OF THE $6 
WORW'S GREATEST 
HAIRCUT 
Study in Japan ~ 
• beformiil'fnlroduction to tlte · 
SIUC inWiigata, Japan Program 
• Mttt Japanae stucknts 
• JapaMU snacks & tea 
Come join us oa Wednesday, Janwuy 26 at 5:00 p.m. 
for an infonnal session abou~ study iu Japan with SIUC. 
Location: Faner 2302, Humanities Lounge 
Sorry. I can't mau it. PleasL send more i,(ormation: 
Name _______________ _ 
Address~~----------- --
Gcy~tate/Zip ...,...,..-=----,---·- -
Return tr. Study Abroad Programs, ii.::m,ational 
Programs & Services, Southern Illinois University at 
CarboNlale, Carbondale IL6290J-{j5/4 Tel: 453-7670 
sliced free 
sliced fre~ 
fully cooked 
Mickelberry 
whole 
boneless ham 
lb.1.69 
Limit one per family please. 
all varieties 
buy one 
15.5-17.5 oz. 
Tony's Italian 
Pastry pizza 
at 3.69 
get one 
all varieties 
buy one 5.5-6 oz. 
Ruffles 
potatc chips 
• 
at 1.49 
_get one 
e 
24 pack 
12 oz. cans 
We Welcome 
525.•NleJ-.-Pludlw 
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-fresh farm raised 
fish nuggets 
89 
• 
Clorox bleach 
THE COLA THAT 
CHAUE!IIGES 
THE TASTE Of 
PEPSI & COKE. 
2 liter btl. 
~soda 
·--··£{}· 
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• 486SX/33MH7 
• 4MB RAM E.xpandable 10 32MB 
• 200MP, ha1d Dnve 
• 1 44MB 3 , • Floppy Duve 
• Double·So<ed CIHlOM 
• Crea:,ve Labs Sound B!asle, 1 n 
Audio 8 Id with SCSI Supoort 
• 3 I;,/> E,pans1on Slo!s 
• 3 Dnve B;,ys 
• Includes E.xIemal Sli!!ev :,peakers 
and M,aophooe 
• SVGA (aJ24 , oS) I ocal Bus 
Graot11cs 1MB ol V!Gl'O RAM 
• Ple-msli,Jled 2400/9600 Data/Fax Modem 
• Soltware- MS-00S 6.0. Wmoo,.s 3 1 
Tabwo.1cs MS--Woncs. Corrouserve. Maoson 
Publishe' . Delnna Wmlax lde. MS-Money. 
r(odal< P'lcAo-CD and MORE 
S51 pe, month ' 
Also Annable i• Mini-Tower Configurations With: 
• 4.'36SX/33MHz • 5 ISA Expansion Slots • 4860X2/50MHz • 5 ISA Expansion Sials 
• 2 70MB Hard Drive • 5 Drive Bays • 340MB Hard Drive • 5 Drive Bays 
• Dual Floppy Dnves • Dual Floppy Drives 
#815194. #815342. 
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llaalbn (Sold Separately) 
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-
Order B.B(-llJ( 
No. Description PRICE 
#745903 14" 1024 x 768 SVGA Color 
28mm Oot Pitch .. .. ........... .. ... ... $349 
#745911 14" 1024 x 768 ~l:in-i~terlaced 
s1999 s2299 !'.olor 28mm OJI Pilch ..... ......... . 399 #830499 15" 1024 X 768 Color 26mm Doi Pi1ch .·-··-·············· ••·499 
~7 per month· $69 per month' 
· Presarii!llf. 00. ·· :~- . . ~, 
~ -- • ..-,. • • ··• .~- - ~-- - ,f ,._ ~ ' -
ll.ie ~ Pra:ario is• easy to 11111! 
Its "CGt!trol Center" ,rvvldes ea~ 
Sle'""-step 3ccess to all or Its 
lanctlons. Tbe Presarto ts loded witll 
111e best software so JOI can be 
doll!!! !o«r homeworl< and enjoy• 
ing your computer ri~~l away. 
• " ~ :s::Jlb. Wittt plenty of CO!!Yl!nlent 
btrift-in tealllres, 111e 
• 486S)(J2SMHz 
• 4MB RAM E,paodable ID 20MB 
• 2COtAB Hard Dnve 
• Bui!Hn w 281ml Non4nleitml 
Color~olay 
• 1 44MB ~s Floppy Dmie 
• 2 ISA Expansion Slots 
• 10·24 x 768 Resolution 
• 2~ Data/Fax :.lodan 
Ni1h Telepllone Al>SWeling 
Madline 
• Ports 1 Serial, 1 Parallel. 
1 Moos,. 1 VC-A. 1 Game 
• "&iergy Savel' Fmture 
• Sollwaf?: MS-DOS 6.G. Windows 3 1. 
PFS WindowWorlcs 2.0. Duid<en fol 
Windows. Prometheus Max Fax 
P;ooigy. An-erica Dr.-Line. Syman1ec 
Game Pad< 
• 3·Year Wa.-:anty wi!n Fir.;! 
Year ON-SHE 
#794869 . 
s1399 
$42 per month' 
-:- - - -~ Pt~.ario boasts an inte-
grated. space-smn~ detign. Ylle 
Colllpaq Presario has everything yr,a 
neetl ready to go right OIi! al the bOI -
all at a !1!J allm:tive price! B.Et<-TEft4.,..........,C..- _ _ _ 
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Winter depression treatable 
By Christina 7haxlon 
Studenl Heal1h Programs 
As cold winds blow outside, 
melaocholia hangs head y inside. 
OieLS arc soon forgo1tco as 
uocorurollable urges lake O\U. 
Irritation and anxiety fill lhc day: 
restlcslncss fills the rugb'-
h iJ impos.siblc to get enough 
sleep. Work suffers. Spirits 
become lower and lower until 
happiness becomes like ~ for-
go<tm dnzm_ 
If Chis 90Ulld, all too familiar. 
tlo oot lo<e hope . Instead, get 
help. Tbc~c are ~rJ rn c or the 
symptoms whicl .. ac1.e.i.z.c a 
d1scas( kno wn as .Seasonal 
Affective Di,orcia or SAD. 
SAD is pnmarily chanacruJcd 
by recurrent depressions which 
begin about mirl -Novembcr and 
remain until spring. 
Other S)'1TlplO!llO inclndc lack 
of energy, di!'"ficuhy conccn -
u-aung, and docreascd sex-Orivc. 
This disease is extremely 
di!ficub LO d.i&gDOSC because of its 
year-long cyde. 
Yet. bec ause of studies 
conducted by n,. Rosenthal in 
1989 and :nary Olbets bcf~ and 
alter this, SAD !las been given 
cn:dc:,cc as a real psychological 
dJsorda. 
· To.You!' Jl( •alth . 
' . 
Dr. P-....1er S. Mncller, in the 
casty 1980's. was pcl1taps one d 
ll!e fus; to ICllJa})y study this 
di..asc.. 
ln lhe course of 1.rc.1ting 1 
'"'man for wiftlt!r dqJn:ssion. be 
was able IO mnaia in OOlllacl will, 
her M lihe mow:d IO I number d 
diff- c:ilics. 
He obsencd dial the furtbcr 
nortll she lived, the eart;er her 
dcpr=ioo began in lhc fall a,wl 
the loog,:r ii n:mained into 5P'IDb-
An inleresting thing occum:d 
when sLc weat to Jamaica for 
V3CIDOD, 11>.>ugh 
Ha dq,reaiml ,111'lishcd wiJ!Jin 
a few days of a,iv.11, but. wllcn 
she weru :..ck bDmc. he clc:pm,-
sioo ~ again, withir a 
few days. 
Dr. Mud!« began to speculalC 
that sunlight (or the lack of ii) 
contr i.buled Lo her depression. 
This led to scvcnl Sllldics on 1hc 
use d a technique called pholo-
tha3py or brighHighl therapy to 
aJleviat.e depression. 
Photocbttapy.uocs about 10.000 
lax of liglll. The po6- sits onder 
the light for I ccnain length of 
time reading or waching TV CY 
wbever ad glaaces ap • . d>e 
liglllDOWadlllaL 
Tlleliglllis.,cialindmlil 
actslit8'e-.J"l ...... mJ 
of 1hc harmful mys wllicll dalage 
lbeat,iDandqa. 
l'llolocberapy fool.s lbc body 
in> lbilbag ii is ix.g expotod 
1Dlhe-. 
Psychologisu SllCII :\5 Dr. 
llosQdw belie,,c Wit pcopu 
bave - dl)Qo!ls midi lite die 
b.ibcrnmag animals do. n.o.e 
wlao are affeaed by :;AD bave 
rby1la,s wllich are a bit oil. 
• i'J)llblamus in die baia 
..auscs the body to secrete too 
ma seralOllin (wlticil rcgul11e1 
lpJl<blt) and too liltlc mdalooin 
(which alfccu mergy lewels). 
The SUD offseu tllis ia the 
,prag and_,.., bul in Che fall 
and wimu. its ab9cnce is bealy 
felt. !'hotoch<apy tries to cowscr-
act Ibis condilion. 
Prolong:..d "eprcssioa iJ 
IOIIIClhing 1D be - ooriomly. 
~ one occd suiler wh.= such 
simple help iJ aYailable. 
HCle • SIU-C. pholod>enpy 
cu be bani far-. wbo Jr,c 
in lbc residence bath. For coan-
sehng contact the Counseling 
Cmv:r in Woody Hall • 453-5371 
or die Cli.nical Center in the 
Wham bailding ai 4 53-2361 . 
CALL US: 549-lf\30 
StlreHoln: 
Slrl. · Ttus. 4:00 pm- UD am 
Fri. & Sal. 400 pm - 300 an 
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Variation of 40-hour"week 
causes problems for U.S. 
The Washington Post "At 3 p.m., nonessential 
employees were allowed to 
leave ... without charge to 
lea.e. If <mpk,yees were no1 • 
work (e.g., already on 
previously approved annual 
leave or sick lea.e) they would 
not benefit from the excused 
absence. T'ley should be 
charged leave [or the whole <lay. 
Villain boss of "Pfliladelphia" filrn 
preparing to run for U.S. Senate 
The Washington Post dri"- Of IOchildtcn, Cain was ~,c only one to attend 
WASHJNGTON-Whcoever 
:he govcmmcnt varies its nonn,:J 
40-hour work wee!<, whatever 
the cause, it's a federal case. 
Giving people time off isn ' t 
just a matte:- of sending them 
home. 
Using an inc:mlct wu-d (like 
"llC'liday1 in a dinx:tive ca, put 
Uncle Sam into the legal bind of 
pos.sibly havtng to pay millioos 
of bucks for ovenime or ooliday 
pay, 
Shutdowns a lways prompt 
complai nts fl'<"'l some workers 
who want f• il credit for half 
days: or fro m those on sick 
leave or vacation w~o don ' t 
want to be chaJxcd lea-. time 
because they would ha•·c been 
off if they hadn't bca1 off. 
The government agrees, s~"'t 
of. 
To handle Queries related to 
las t week 's disruntion o~ the 
fcdcra.l govcmmein in Wash• 
ingu:,n because of record cold, 
the Offi::e of Personnel Manage-
mcm gave the foUowing guide 
f0< Washing-.on won:ers: 
"Wednesday: OPM anno UI' • 
ced !hat agencies shoo:d dismiss 
empl0yccs ... a1 3 p.m. 
"The mect:anism to pay 
emplo)'OCS for the remainder of 
the workda) was excused 
absence .. . lhcre is no law or 
rcgulat.ion governi ng eicused 
absence. 
""There arc guidelines in lhc 
fo rm er Federal Pcrsonn!': I 
ManagemcnL .. . Each agency 
J.,u:nnincs who i.\ essential and 
nooc-sscntial 
"Thursday: Agencies were 
sh ut down all day. The 
mcchanis,:, to pay people was 
uc.U!ied~ 
"Essential employees were 
required to work. However, n<> 
additional pay (i .e. overtime or 
any OL'>er fonn of prcrniwn pay) 
was authorized for employees 
who worked their normal 
schedule. 
" .. . (A)nnual and sick leave 
m..; be charged only for days oo 
which employees would 
othttwise won: and nx:cive pay, 
,~xc.:lusive of · nonwo1kdays 
established by administrative 
ordec.' 
Since Thursday was a 
·nonworkday ' for nooesscotial 
employees, n:> such empklyees 
can be charged leave for !hat 
Jay--cven if the leave was 
schcdulcd io adva,,cc, 
"Friday: Agencies were shut 
down until 10 a .m .... an 
extension of the Thursday 
shuulown. All cmploy<e> should 
receive pay for Lheir normal 
working hours before 10 a.m., 
whether they actually wor1ccd cc 
not. 
" If em ployees arc on 
previously approved leave, lhcy 
should be charged only for the 
hours af lCI' 10 o.m ... . " 
L------------------- ---~ 
By (he time of the trial, his edges •NCIC 90 sharp he 
had to sit on a pillow. He was 6 feet 4, JOO pounds, 
skin draped on bone, his ncclr. Oo•tin& io a wbiric collar. 
He was suing the law firm th8I h.-.d dumped him ,.t,en 
his supervisor lcamcd he had AIDS. 
" I actual ly begged him," the dying aJUJmcy 101d the 
judge. But his supervisor "got up, said he was !lOrTV 
and lcfL" 
As the man testified, his eyes resu:d oo his rnochcr. It 
.,,as hard for her to look back, and when her son's lips 
:..Cgan 10 shake, she had :o leave the room. 
The case unfolded in Philadelphia in 1990 in a real 
courtroom. nOI a movie SCL It was one of the lawsuits 
S!udicd by the makers of "'Philadelphia, .. which opened 
this month . Like !he film 's Tom Hanks character, 
Clarence Cain, 37, was a fur.;;y, bright, successful 
lawyer w?10 won a discriminat..h .. '!l c-..ase against h!S 
employers bcfO<C he lost to the (!;scasc. 
But the Cain plot has an extra twi s• Cain had 
worl<cd on Phil:,.;,:, ~::, for one of the multi-stale chain 
of Hyatt Legal Services offices. 
The head of that cha ie. Joel Hyan. is now nn,ing 
for the Senale. I-le is the Democratic favorite [or the 
01110 scat being vocatcd by his father-in-law, Howard 
Mw.cnbaum. 
The release of "Philadelphia" just as lhe Ohio 
primary races arc building momentum has Jroppcd 
!<Ind imo the Hyau campaign machinery. 
Political n,als have been highlightin~ the parallels 
ix:1ween the stories. One Ohio pcl suggested that 
Hya tt ·s opponents fund -raise by renting out all tl>e 
theaters in the stztc and showing "Philadelphia. .. 
"The movie is fiction," Joel Hyatt says. And this is 
lfuc . In the Hollywood talc, the law firm's chief, 
pbycd by Jason Robards. is anti.homosexual a;,d 
unrepentant. 
The real- life Philadelphia s,ory is more nuanced and 
ulumatcly more lhi..--i i_ uing. Yes. Hyau approved or 
C m's dismissal. But Hyau has since apologiud and 
says he has grown from lhe experience. 
AIDS. perhaps me re than any other human 
afn,ction. renders a person vulnerable. 
Clarence Cain lost his abilitv to defend himself - · 
defend his hcalL'l, his job, his, ,;artmcn~ his pride. 
Cain spent his final monlhs in poverty. b3C:k home in 
Newport News. Va .• with his mother, a reti ral bus 
Doctors not asking right questions · 
The Washington Pos; 
Docur.. woo almost always ask a 
new patient about SITIOkiog habits 
are much less lik.r.ly to inquire 
about sexual hisLOry and orien-
tation, a fedc.-al survey r:v· pr'.m,ry-
ca·, physicians soo,,s, 
Nearly all the doctorc~94 
pcrcen1- said they "usually" or 
"lllway.1" aslcc,I new adult po!icnts 
federal Health Resoatces and 
Services Administration. They 
wac published this month in the 
CDC's Morbidity and Mortality 
WecklyRoport. 
aiunscliog, testing and lrCallllClit of 
s•,cb patients, and how they 
assessed the health risk: of new 
palimu. 
college. 
lk, had helped <uppon them all . Suddenly hi s 
siblinga were scndin,' him beans and canned com. 
They all pilchcd in to b'I)' him a tclcvism. Because of 
Hyatt's role in this sa<I ending, Hyau, too, has become 
vulncrablc. 
Evr,y day, he passed the movie vans parlccd outside 
City Hall ax! thought about his former client, Clarcncc 
Cain. 
Wallr.ing IO his law office and oo bis way home . 
Ric~.:..d Silverberg watched the "Phila1elphia" '.itm 
crew trunl!lc in 111d out of the building to siKX>I the trial 
seen,:;., 
He never spoke to anyone. He never saw Dem.cl 
Washingtnn, who portrayed the auorney representing 
the AIDS-~lr.cn man. If Silverberg had, he would 
ha~e offei·ed Washington a tip based on his own 
expcrieoce: 
"Do .,_ything you can to be oensilivc. Your client 's 
life is over: ' 
He ldls the SI/JCy, how he bcl'rimded Cain when they 
wae bod! worlcing Bl Hyau. 
Cain arriw:d in ·1986, a Univczsity of Vuginia law 
school graduate, recruited for the firm 's fast-track 
prognwn. He managed the Falls Church, Va oOJCc and 
was quict'.y promolOO to n,gior,al partner, in chaJxc of 
the PhiJadeJphia llffi>-10 olTJCCS and 75 employees. 
JIISl before he got sick, they gave him • raise. With a 
$44,000 salarJ, Cain was one of Hyatt's highcsl-J)";d 
regional panners, 
lhcn om day in July 1987, Cain didn't show up for 
wax. And the,, alOlhcr day passed, and another. 
He was in the hospitaJ with pneumonia His first 
week there, he l<epl his briefcase at his bedside and 
took business calls wi th an arm gouged by an IV 
needle. 
Then he info:mcd his supervisor of his long-term 
diagnosis. 
"Clarcncc 's superiors just couldn't cope wit~ the 
concep1 of his sexual oricntalion," says Bruce Bikin. a 
lawyer who once worb::d with Cain Bl Hya11's firm ir. 
Philadelphia "And AIDS-oh my God, they 
thought-row is this going to reflect oo Hyatt?" 
Then, as U.S . District Judge Raymond Broderick 
wrolC io his opir,ion, "within days of learning Cain had 
AIDS, lhe defcndaru swuchod this young lawyu onto 
illlOlhcr fast track- one calculalL-.J to n:move him." 
9{,ai[s 
/ii;. 6y 
frT Jiff 
• Ac,.v!lc• 
• Boct•crotcher• 
• No,tlcu,.es 
e Noll Arf 
Varsity South•70A S. Illinois 
Corbondale•,4.',7 -656,4 
• Loa !heir l1'IC cl l'llllllx:o. 
B"1 only 49 pacent asked about 
sc:xually transmitted di :; .lSCS, 31 
pata11 abCllt camn use, Tl µ=.n 
ab:u scxual <mUion and 22 paan 
atxul'lllllln-clscx)Dtt=. 
Ore-i-,;."1h cl the d:ttn .;aid ~'rv 
tx:licvc drir l ... ""Dl!S v.wld be oo,-n.al 
by qu,sims '11-w sexual tdnvia. 
The new find1.,gs arc from o 
nati\.•;;,:l! swvcy commissioned in 
1992 by the Centers for Disease 
Conu ol and PrcvenLion and lhc 
The results "underscore the 
subSlllltial number of pbysicians 
whu are missing opporWnitics to 
counsel dnring enco,mtcrs with 
patients," the repon concluded. 
Doctors must become more 
klvo,'l<dgc::..t.le roout WCClioo with 
HIV (the vira, that causes AIDS) 
and its ll1lllSmissioo, and trey must 
be IJ'qacd Ill comaci pali<nts about 
their risk <i AIDS. the report added. 
Ques1ionnaircs were sent to 
4.0 1 i primary ~carc doctors, 
selected randomly from an 
American Mcdieal Association fJ.• 
of all physicians in the nation. 
Responses came from 2,545 
doclors, including 802 general or 
family practitioners, 360 pedia-
tricians, 683 obstelrician•gyne· 
cologiSll, and 700 ~ About 
._01acliu-..ae mm. IOI !llna 
ODC in flu MIC irom - wilh & 
highp'OVlllm:eclAJD<'. 
The lilr.clihood of a doctor 
encouraging a patient Ill be ICSlCd 
fer HIV dcpendet! oo the patient's 
ris.k category, the survey found. 
Some 95 pero:nt of phys . ::ians said 
they would "likely" or " very 
likely" '2XXlUfllgC such testing for a 
homooexual m:m with multiple sex 
partners or a user of injectable 
drugs , com,ared with only _40 
percent for a sexuaJly acuvc 
~nL 
LOSE 20 
UGLY POUNDt;! Doclors were asked about thcir alll~Jd,; toward irucctioo with r{J\/ and poople infccu,d with HJV their 
Disney, Smithsonian to battle for 
tourist dollars in Civil War region 
• · e Washington r-,-;.1 
11 .\~ III V,Tfl"I The fo lk s who run th e 
rn11h ... !11.m !t, 111,J,um nut) be hearing m ouse steps. 
In 1hc1 r 111,1 lll i.'C: l 11r!! •o nce the Wall Disney Co. 
.1• 111 •t1TK. l'J pLlll , tor dll Amcncan hi.story lhcmc park 
•>1,t.~1Jc Wa,hmgum, Lhc rcgems of th,: Smithsonian 
,nd,c.:uc<l ~,~ "- CCk lhal. they are wary vf lhe pcxcntial 
l·('npcLJUOfl 
TIM.. ' C' l!C'Ob, agreed to u,,Jy Lhc imp.:.ct of the Disney 
venture "' pan of the pl..nning process for a new Air 
and Spa..,: Museum annex near Dulles Airport. Disney 
ha.< propo<ed 10 build its por1c southwest of Dul.es. 
"We have to assess the cEmab: for going ahead at 
th is poir.t. with the pn,sent condiuon of L'1e ,crospacc 
md u -ary and cvt"rf thing el se." said Smithronian 
S..'<:retary Robert McC. Adams. 
The White House approved the exte:,sion last 
Augus, and planning has been funded by a B m:llion 
mtcrcst-frcc loan from Virginia. 
AL a press briefing M,;aday, Adams said he has 
already met with senior cxocutivcs 01 :::>isncy lO ''sha1\! 
poinL'i of view." 
He said the meeting was convr,sational, " . . . secmg 
where t!-.ey think they are going on<! when: we think 
we are going, how the two dilTcr, and whru can we do 
for one another. It is not a matter of harmooizing our 
views. .. 
Adams said he ulti mately did not see D,:;,,cy as a 
thrtaL 
"I would take the position th~i. cvc::,·thing that 
happens in the 'Nashington area that enhances the 
culwrnl opponunil.lCS and culnnl expericna,s is to the 
benefit of everything else. I don't sec any scn,c in 
which "'' arc compctifr,-c in that way," A.lams said. 
However, thcrC if. overlapping purpo!IC and subject 
mailer bcl"""'1 the 148-yca--<lld Smitmooian sld 60-
year-old Disney. 
And they moy be: going afu:r: the Dl'IC shrinking 
public flP:ids, 8S well as 0,1ns1111et pocl;::lbo:lb. 
CUT OFFYOUR H1AD 
OR TRY MY 
SUBS INSTEAD JININIY lt.?.l,t,il 
549-.3334· 
WE NOW DELIVER ALL DAY 
loultu AJ.fflfT01JN1,.!iy foV. 
CCOPft....., 19# :., ,.._y IOIIN'S INC. 
P:!gc l4 
United Air vote 
on wage cuts 
11 IC WnshingUln Post 
Hamid CUtright hns lxcn 
lhroogh it all before: airline 
says 1t is i,1 troUble; airline 
comes ~•l unions for wage 
conccs£i'-'as; workers 
exchange concessions for 
stock in airline as symbol of 
hope for ruwn,. 
Cutright has a pile or 
wonhlcss Easlem Air Lines 
Inc. stock certificates, a 
reminder of dashed hopes 
and of a b iller strike and 
bankruptcy that led to tbe 
airlinc'i; demise in Januarv 
1991. • 
Now, the Vda3I mechanic 
will vote egain, deciding 
Wedncoday wbcmer to travel 
down 11-z ,, ... 1 of employee 
owneisftip II Unill,d Airlines 
Joc. 
There is one key dilfeten:e. 
Easlcm was in trouble wh."" 
it tumt".cl lO its employees; 
Uniuxl is a relatively healthy 
company uying to stay that 
way. 
Whc:i United's man• 
agcmcnt - to lay off 
employees and contract out 
for ev.!T)'thing from ~ood 
SCf"VICCS lO shon !lights, 
un ions responded wi th an 
offer to buy a majori ty 
inta<St in the airline, !Y.lytng 
for it with SS .5 billion in 
wage and bencfi l cuts r od 
work·rule changes. 
Th: a:IJ1D1Y bctio>"5 low<:r 
wages anJ improved 
productivi ty ltrwgh ~ 
wo. k day~ and other 
measures will make it m'X'C 
competiti ve with low-co.u. 
airlines, sucb as Soothwcs: 
Airlines Co. 
ln rerum. unioo. rae.a:\bcrs 
g e t job ,g uarantee s and 
stcx::lc t.J,__a1 could be vorth 
& t least s.:.0.215 an,1 as 
muc h as S72,434 ,, e r 
member, depend i ng vn 
how t!i c s toc k ma rk e t 
va: Jes United shares over 
1he ne,: t year. 
As Clinton prepares address, 
saga of speechwriting 1wists 
The Baltimore Sun 
WASHINGTON - As the 
saying goes, thcrc arc two things 
you should never soc being made: 
a sausage and a law. Here's one 
more: a Bill C1imon 81'CCICh. "It's a 
very chaotic proces"s," said one 
involved ob9etvcr. 
Picture this: Morning and 
aftanoon Tuesday, hour afttt ho<r, 
the president SIOOd 81 a rostrum in 
tbe W~ite House family theater, 
rcbeu~::ag - and revising -
his State or the Union address, 
which had already ,-,ne throogb 10 
cntts. 
A team or White House 
SlefJOgnlphers was on hand 10 cu.. 
oo-.,n the lalt:st version, while top 
advisen stood by to critique ti-,: 
cbangu Present, 81 one time or 
anowr, ,.ere Hillary Rodham 
Clinton, Vice President Al Gore, 
cbier or swr Thomas F. "Mack" 
McLarty, senior staffers D:vid 
Gergen, George Stepbar,upoulos 
and Mart Gunn, presidential 
pollster Stanley Greenberg, and 
political oonsul1ants James Carville 
and PluJ Begala. 
While Omron <koned on, his 
audience drifted in and out or the 
long, nan-ow theater, which scats 
aboot 50 for mav;es. 
"He ht.es to edit on paper 
anJ then he lc<es to edit by ear," 
is bow one official explained the 
making or a presidential speech, 
Oinloo·style. 
But ano1her of !hose who had 
a ~ in the process added: "Ibey. 
would be better off if lhey could 
have this fin: drill earlier." 
The preliminary draf'ring or 
this year's State of the Union. the 
first of the Clinton presider,cy, 
began ~ -fore Christmu, when 
Clintoo met with bis advisers. 
Three mid• level staffers , 
communications aide David E. 
Dreyer, health care specialist Be!: 
Boontin and foreign pol.icy aide 
Jeremy Rosner, were assigned to 
collect ideas and come up with 
an initial drafL Congressional 
le..Jers, iocluding Rep. Richard 
A. Gephardt, D-Mo., and Sen. 
Daniel Patrick >.:1,ynihan, D· 
N.Y .• were consulted. as were 
speec:l,writing veterans, sue!: as 
longtime Kennedy wordsmitb 
Robert Shrum. 
A first draft, along with a 
notebook foll of idea memos, 
followed Clinton to South 
Carolina before New•-•• Day. 
Later, as be toured ilurope, the 
presiden t consulte<! l!y phone 
several times wi th t.'1e speech 
team ball: 81 the White House. 
Last week, the speech wu 
recast a,~ !Iller a meeting with 
Dre,a tmd BooBtin aboard Air 
Fa-cc One, IS Clinton rctmned to 
Washing t on from viewing 
earthquake dam age ,n Los 
AI:,!des. 
Over tbe weekend, the 
president toot~ fflft to Camp 
David and then summoned Gore 
and otben to his White House 
quarters Sonday night for a 
session that ran well past 11 
o'clock. Toward tbe end of the 
process, aides said, Clinton was 
determined to craft an answer 
to Republican critics, and some 
Democrats, who argue that he 
and Mrs. Clintoo have exaggerated 
tl,c extent of the nation 's hcallh 
care prob le"' . 
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Reno accepts inquiry 
NEW YORK -After months 
of~Auomey Gcrier.J 
Janet Reno agreed Tuesmoy to 
tat.e over the iavtslipliOn into 
the slayi,ig of Yanke: 
~IIYJillmcllaretlerai 
grand jwy investigation long 
awmr,d by die Crown Heights 
Huidic community in 
Brooklyn. 
Rosenbawa, , 29.year-old 
rabbinical acbolar, WU slain 
Aug. 19, 1991. during the lint 
of ae--1 aigla of rioting 1h11 
broke out in ero..., Heighu 
after a car i• a mOIOrcadc 
accompanying Grand Rabbi 
t-4.enaclicm Schnee, ,on, lew.ler 
oftbel...&DYa:herJewisll\ rD0\11> 
mcnt, accidentally struck and 
killed Gavin Cato, a ?•year-old 
bla::lt:cbild. 
Rmo, who in September ..... 
<D the ""IF of droAJing out of 
!be Crown Heights case, took 
over tbe investigation after 
trying to penuade Brooklyn 
District AIIDmey a.1es Hynes 
10irrq)tbecaoeinslead. 
Rmo aid in a leller 10 Hynes 
- ii would be "imprudrm"for 
Hynca •10 forego a state 
bomicidep.-:ution". 
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Cri'all'--/0, i'"'. 549-7S13 Sp«a.r.V~"620by 81CAnwico 
Audio 7fJ/7N + - l$17q 
Fumlture :';. :C:.,,mtigl, - 1 p-a/1,o,1 affw Standard & 
Auto .. _ ....... High Risk 
Shon & long 
Health • ......... Term 
~~
1:mJu.Mobjlo Homes 
AYALA 
INSUIIANCS 
457--41 
Janur,· 26. 1993 
OP WEIG+-ff BENCH & 310 L6 
O.YM.AC -•r:J- ..,, Irle,-, nso, 
Coll 867 3236 
Pets & Supplies 
AJCC ALASKAN M.41.AMVTE PUPS, 
barn 12-18-93, ,-.d & wol gray & 
...,,., good <l..,.-.. lo,go bor. 
ltn.idure, Ccp Gwardaou (JI AI 243· 
18"1 
CLOTIHIIO 25"4 Off 
............. «-a ...... 
1liep. 411 N . 1,th It. 
M'...,._ 617°20,1. 
Yard Sales 
MCVl'G OUT RJRNITUl:E ~Lf 
5•9 1213 
[iifli£J1=1p 
1maOKY APn lum.. doan, w,11 
mofl., cbM k> comp,, SIAS/ mo 
Svm. $190/ mo Fall/Sp. i Sl 4A22 
TWO BDRM 1roil., , 1" ba1h, w/d , 
did, tJorage. $ 190 P9' P-101\ 
Conlod AlltA ASl ·3321 
Room'i ~,;_~:;':;' :~~:: ! lul balh, o/c. laundry loci\iM.,, h-• 
PARK PLACE OOl!.M, UppeJclon & I po-ling.qvie1.do .. 1oco~1.tng1. on 
Gro,cb, ~AQ/'Svmmer. S. 185/ rm uh1 prtiri'liL$ linc:oinVillag.Ap,, S 51 S 
inc:1 5,19.29j1 1 °'-""'---,.."',..·1_,d_s•,..•·_••~'" 
FORE.51 HAU LIVl'G CENTER 
82J W fr-,iQn ,-57 563 I 
No cbwngt,, po,d utl~l-
,-v'Molayuo/ lnd,a/Tl,o,1ond 
TotwONKDfeaf~/d-,ir.o 
RENTING FOR SPRING, lcJI 2, 3, , 
bdrm, wal\. lo SIU, furn o, unfufl'I, 
torpoled. no peH 5•9 4808 (J 9PM) 
WINTER~ 2ATES ovoo1~ no-
I 1 l, J i>ed,,:,om. dowi to carnp,.i,. 
Sorry no pe:11, 457_•5..,2,-66=-,---
Welcome 
Back1 
• ft(C check 6 chor • ' 
• 011 filter r, l..ube r 16.95 plu• freon 
: Con..,ieter:.-,;,,,.r. mo• ,_ n)Sl0.95 
Tho f'IOP:d ~ui)onczsticl . , 
.• - • · · • ~[irodatol'n.,,c•"\' ......... ,~ 457-6411 .- , · .,.,.~ 
-""'ERICAN IIAPTIST STUOENT i-,., 
30.4 W , Main, iro..i~ bdrm, awn· ill~_cno,, uh1 ind. ma,.. N'lly, 
OUEl, 2 P£RSON ,r., lum. wall ., 
SA.I, d/w, .,,_,.j,in po,,!,, bu,lo Sn 
f.oobhol, >235/..,,,.,, 529-4360 
~•~ff=w~~ 
bail, , <05 f . College. 529-22<1 . 
Duplexes 
J &ORM· ~ wt ... fvmiur. and 
""""'"'"'· PIUS woJ,w ond <½-. $400/ rro. Unity PoiN Sc+--,! CH0 , 
No peb .. 529-3564. 
VDT lll&a u.lilNS 
{91 U W M.1 StJ, 4 bdnn. 2 both, 
lvm h,u .. , w/d. air, carpel, M 
..... 
CGl 68A ·AI A5 odtyon Scf & Sun. 
SMAJJ. 2 WRM llUNGAl.O, a¢(111, 
ale, H20 & trovl p,..,d. tni~ mo. 
.A.-oa ifnmat, no c:logL 529-1539. 
TWO- 2 °" 3 IIDIM HCUSES, OW 13 
W M and Northw.l CINCL ,.,,._ 
,.,_ S.SOO/ mo. t.ecn. and d..>0tit 
... _,, 
p.,.,( 11,yo,, - ,s.·.566< 
11 AA E. RENOlEMEN, 1f>Od ou, 2 bdnn, ___ 1,..i, p<ffl, "" ..... 
w/d, MOO, R.d,l.loa,e, '57 ·5128 
Mobile Homes 
I 
RE00C£D WINTER RB-IT, o,oi'W,le I 
... ...i...,,. 2 bdm, .,,;i.. .-ins .. 
!:J?i,Z'.'.:r~o:;.! 
529· I 539, ..-.,,ing 529-4583. 
CAUONOAU: COME UVE wilh v,, 2 
bcrm, him, ~wanttir.a, $200-SSOO, 
Call 529-2'32 or t-a,-266.3 
WINTER RfNT RATES o,,o'la:i&e now. 
l , 2 & 3 bochom, doM IO c~,. 
Sorry no pM. 45'1 ·5266 
Ona ,-x l.cae or lwo. p~ lum .• _, 
1,11, ...,, SA.I , pm;o, ,.;- ,-d. '"' 
5'9-6238 baJcw. 1:30 P·"' I 
ABOVE & BEYOND MOST olNn, 
~l!fnio2~= 
-.i ... aaap,d.529-....... 
RENT HIGH , TOO MANY 
ltOC>MIMTES> 2 ll<ffl, SI 35-$250. 
3 lo-m, $250-5'50 . .... ox. 
Col 529-4A<A. 
Sl.ftl t,IQ s,,,,GES ond ..._ 
~OMIN. hnisaJ. fum.., 
....... ..._o1 .. ---. w,1--..I.Spodal __ ... 
...._ w..i-&...,_......,.._ 
Ccriact lino., Mcibil. H::-tN .... 
833 •5,75. t-iow l.o,lng for 
Sp,.,S..,., r.1'93. 
I: NDltOOII one w.1. __, ol iown 
on o pnwcN rood, 1/2 oc:re J b-id. 
$200, coif ~9-00S 1 
2 Ml f Cf C'OALf. 2 bdnn, fvm, .,,,I 
heat. walw lrmn & lawn an ind. 
...., d.on, no pab, 549•3().t.J 
NI.CE I <X60 2 lo,go bdnn, I-, ..... 
qvi•t po,\, no pm, Cal 5':9-0491 
Lewis 
Park 
i\r,artments 
_,, bperlenre ffle dlllerenre: 
• Pool 
Hampton 
Propeny 
Managemet"lt 
• Tennis Court 
• Weight Room 
• Laundry Room 
• Patios 
• Dishwashers 
• Small Pels Allowed 
• Minules lo Campus 
• Flexibl<? !ease Tenns 
• Furnished or Unfurnished 
.......... ~,.,,, .. 
...... -
c.11 rott.y Mout Owr S,,.cl•I• 
800 E. Grand 457-0446 
180lMm...a1o,,pnng-. 
;::.lt.~i:.""~· & 
~:::,'j ~~ ~ : 
13- 2 mi --,or~McA. ND 
..... $1"5-$165/--...... .,a. 
"P,ll"'lo,l.a~a,ol;ngPd-cl 
$50, >o'?-661 :zt<ioyt, 549-3002(nl 
W£1lG<'--:,ao HUS, 2 bdrm, lvm, 
mi~, lh..d, no p,111,, UOO/"'° 
549-5596 1-5•-~ 1001 E. Parl 
2 BDRM TRMfR, l..ocdad a1 
Pod:S....Tn11 .. ..._., 
$210/mo, cal S49-96A8 
PRICES REDUCE D, 1 BEDROOM. 
$200, 12 wid., pe1, ok, 529•"''-' 
J ll8llKXlM, '375, NUii ltfafA· 
llON ,_, ,,... ol 529-.U.U 
FOR Ml WEST, IIO 2 bo-ffl, WdW & 
lrml, ind, furn, S215/ mo. 687-l87l, 
lony .. HaNAg,n<y. 
Commercial Property 
,: • ddJ, Fl: l. : \ TR, l Ll i, l~tl 'tRI-\L 
.\!' 1:T\IE\ T' -, l:1L; F \1ECL°A 
We have: • Studios • Pets Allowed 
• 1 BDRM • 24 Hour 
Maintenance 
Service 
• 2 BDRMS 
• 3 BDRMS 
Special Rates for 12 month lease 
Semester leases available 
• Apply during January & receive up to 
25% off your rent• 
(sone res1nc:b0n$ may aoc,ty) 
Enjoy our Pool & Sand Volley Ball Court 
cau ca11 ca11 
529-451 l 529-4611 549-6610 
w@ • 
i!:~~ 
"The place with space" 
Splll lewel Afa.- for 1 ID 4 ,__.., 
SIU approved for Sophomores to Grads. 
I • 9 or 12 ""'· lw, 
2 • /vmi*ti a,,n. 
3 -f,.Jlbatlts 
~ - ,poc;ovs l,,booms 
5 . cablt T.V. 
6 • oir conditioru:d 
7 • ftdly a,rp,ud 
B , mr"'!!t!"...!!" Ct .snvi'ct 
9 - pri..,,. 8 ucvr, 
and yet, next to campus! 
NOW RENTING 
FOR 94-95 
PHONE 
457-4123 
Bonnie Owen 
Property Manage111e 
a 16 I. Malta, C.,.._d411e 529-2054 
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HfXISlf Pf PSON r 0" ~• ..,oJ, & gm 
<Jflendenl. cOV\ '"9'""" \L.1, o mu~. 
ccJI lor appotnl,._..I , 5• ~547 I 
~ACK B.AJ! HELF. DJ, Ao.,, guard, ?::107;:;;",''.';~~~•r.ini,. ~,~ ! 
1 l;Jpm 9 .30i::r-
I IW·@{i-M·l·il"i111!fi'] I 
auv 5-Ell mAOE • APPRAISt 
IASauu CARDS 
OlD NEW SPECIAi.TY rTEMS 
HlGE ~CTON · !.ESJ PRICE S 
S $ INSTANT CASH $ $ 
WANH DTOIUY 
c;..:..w Sit Veil DtAMONDS. 
COINS 
't'WHRY OW i{JYS W.\ TCHE S 
AUY TNINO CP: v a.u,111 
J&J C.OC'IS 
8?1 S ll A.V!: , .57 6831 
ASl CASl-1 fOP SP~!t tC; P>U,.I( fo,) 
-. ~.-ho,,,., noobl,91?f>O" »r,d I 
....,...; M•..,,· ~ 0-.,,1,,,,,,, &. 1 · · I 
:ic, ;... 319v C 00:, ll 6 JQC 'J • ·.,,,c I 
'NDEPfNDfNT Fl!.M CQYIJANY l . . . , 
-i., W ff1ffl91' inlerm.k,- J5mm MENSGOU>WEDOING BAND a 1 R:« 
lea1uref~ffl. Acton ondu·•-nlMOl!d C--l / !1 / 94 • l'WARD I 
708-835 5376. Colt 68••5600. 
I MW;\·IHifil!MJ#-]: . 
J[J: ': 11 t-~l['l"r • • A. CLEANING, 
.ow:.nablf< 101, ,,,Je,,.,.,."~ vpo n 
•e<q ut>Y pl,,g'W" -'· Jt- ~ (57 2585 
~n,;; ~q ..... ~y loeet, 
J!nlhu1,,,1 p,i•V-" '°3, pot! h,.... \Oloh 
rc,,.,, ,e,- 1,. th.,. <.:.-ri:ionoalie ..-.or e! 
~:~~~11:.1 ~':.;:~•~ 
bul !\Of obw;:,l u1~7 "C"<•~i.ory Ell•" 
"°'OI")' p lu\ comm, 1"'c. SC!od rewme le 
PfN'v,,u>f! ID,1 N"lr' r PO Bo , 18 .11 
l')uOuom l 67 ') 2 
I E#iWISli•)i)#;l?•I I 
-,ouSE PA IN " 1NG r 10;5' 
t.Y"H:KJQS 15 (_., ~ ,.<?"',_,, 
f ,ee.11.,..~ Call~ - 1:;ieo:, 
Sl EVE T~ C~P CYY."·,~ i.~h. 
~c H• ..,olc,,~,o,,s"'<oln 
'iJ9 21191 Mc.o-le !:~ ,J>J 
BRUCI W . l!I OOKH 
Alto, .. e,· -.1t Law 
-.!',O \V •~,: r ~ ,. , : ., .:~ • 
~~r .. ::-:· 1: r' ; : ! : r'. 
,',.,.of>CI '"I'-'"' t.-,....d '-'I" -~o--,-, 
• a?-< :,r.,.Jp,- • ~art.-··i ,.,;,..<l -. 
'- ,,J •.V: 1,,' l•o~!k;Jloon 1,...,. 
"" ~ -1;,a mJ::im:ll pq 
Si119 iiiii iillCI 
I 111 I ,_., i i .; . .. I 
I dtii I 
· ----·...,_ l• BOO•SUNCHASEI 
~ieIIP.nic Sorority Rush 1994 
••t&·S·i.s 
The Panhellenic Council welcomes a11 ....... - ~
1 students to ~! We'n!: excited mid lm4te. a! 
1n1~~ ~ ~:':'.~~ o1 I 
.1~R~ri ~i~Yf'\t§~4 I 
Kie up "ppliu 1tion 119w at Centa Qf Student Jnvofwmc.nt II 
3rd J-loor Stude nt C<tnler _ I 
• ••••••••••• .................... Cl ............... I 
: To the Qentlemen of : 
I TTKA 11 
: Congratulations on the initi3tion : 11 
: of t:1e Lambda Class and Good : ! Luck on vour upcoming rush! ! 
: Love, i 
: Kristin : 
• • ••••• .. ••••••• .... •••• .. ••••ece•••••--•••••••••••• 
SBA fll'llll!. C615f5 
,SflOl'(AlfCF ~tlfUIL 
~ J 
S.-ZlM 
211 W. llalft 
ja,,uary Ui. 1994 
The D.E. 
Classified 
has it! 
Call 536-3311 
POSITIONS AVAILABL"E 
FOR SPRING 
Advertising Offic.? Assistant 
• Morning work block (8am • Noon). 
• DutiP" include answering the t.elephone, 
scheduling a dvertising, assi sting walk-in 
customers, & c.oordinating work ""1th sales reps. 
• Computer experience hel pful. 
Student Network Consultant 
• Experience with Macintosh and MS-DO~,. 
• Network experieoc.e a plus. 
• ¥ou must be able to oommuniaite and hdp others 
dea1 wit>, problems ronc-eming these 81 stems. 
·• You will gain experience ""'!th en image.sette r . 
• Evening work block Sun . . Thur. required. 
Dispatch Clerk 
• Afternoon work block. 
• Car required. with mileage reimbursement . 
Circulation Driver 
• Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 e.m . 
Spring Rush '94 
Sign Ups 
• Good driving record a must. 
Circulation Repre,.entative 
• Ci-neral Clerical. 
• Some Lifting. 
• 7 o.m. • l l a.m . 
• Valid driver's license . 
Grinnell, Trueblood, Lentz 
Thursday, January 27th 
Friday, January 28th 
Applicnt ion Dcr.dline: Friday, Janunry ?8, 1994 . 
All applicants r.wst. ha, '! an ACTJ'FF~ on file. All mAJOr1 
arc encou~ to Apply fo r all positions Thc-
DnUy F.gyplial'I ii an Equal Cpportu nity Employer 
During Lunch & Dill,rler Hours Pick up your npplicatim, ot the Doily Rg_..,p tian 
Business Office, Communie&tions Bldg., Rm.1259. 
Monday through Friday, 8 • ·"· · 4:30 P.M. ~36-331 I 
l•Rl:f ;J:i ,J;OltMI 
607 , ' AF,,, 
501 S. A.t\ 
5 14 s. Q.\.~,,~ •• 
5 04!,. S...,,..ridge 
502 S . B...,~dg• • 2 
602 N. C.rico 
403 V..' nm •l .•2,•3,•4 
7 18 S Fon..w •1. •2. • 3 
4 02 (.. lfest,r 
4 10 , E. llet. tr.t" 
2 10 Ho,pi1al •l , • 2 
703 S. ll• l(li.,,, 101.10'1. 201 
">01 i \41. Main A 
507 W . Main •2 
11 0 v.• 'JM 
2nl I\ Pf\f>hu • 2. • '.i 
-114 \ \1 • t;;yc.iimorll' E , W 
4041 S. Untv..,...lty 
.JM'-. l......,_..af\. •I '2.•J 
31: w Wah11, t • I 
iiW•ldi•J;{IIt]iD 
503 ~ AJh.:n 
609 N. AII\W'I 
S04 S .Uh • 1. • 7 ,, 4 . • 5 
50 2 S . U'""·"rid9.-, • 2 
504 S. s .... ..-ridg" • 
5 14 S ~ -.. rid9.- •I • 3 
602 'i Carico 
908 N. Carico 
306 W . ChffT\.' 
311 W. Cl,e:ny • 2 
404 W. Chanr Cl . 
405 W. Cl1ury .:1. 
4N. W. Cbn-ry Cl . 
407 W. Cheny C~ 
408 W. Chary C1 
"\09 W Cl,erry Ct 
40fl 1 W. OirJTY C.1. 
310 W. Cd,,g,: • l .'2.'i.""4 
a00 W. Co:t.-ye •l 
718 S . Forut • 3 
411 E. Freanan 
509i S . lf•vti 
402 f E. Hnte:, 
406¾ E. Hnl.a 
208 Ho.rtltal •t 
103S.~,...._"202. •"al) 
9:13 1..hJa, 
515S.-
612 s.._ 
6Ui S. Loaan 
507 f W. Main f.. 
5'0UW. '4alft8 
906\II. Mc:0•111411 
liPi•i;ti•l;{•I•l~I 
908 W. ~:- Dan'd 
400 w. Oak • 3 
4 14 W. Syc..morc E,W y.....,-... 
T ...... , 
404 S. UnNfl'Slty 
40 2 ; W. Walnut 
8 20 W. Wa.lnut 
8 20 , W. Walnut 
illlf'!l:;:1.gJ•IWI 
503 N. A&,si 
607 N..1\1,,.,n 
609X/\y 
406 S A..J, 
'1 10S Aw1 
$0,1 S. Av,~ 
5065. ...... 
514S.8-ntir-•1.#'2.2'3 
SIGN. C..riro 
908 N. Cub, 
306W. Ooony 
405\.\'. 0wny 
SO I W. Ortny 
404W. 0-,yQ. 
~05 w. 0-,yO. 4 
406 w. OoonyO. 
407W. Oien\tO. • 
408 w. 0wnv 0. 
409 w. Oxny a. 
406 W. a....... 
408W.o-tnul 
$00W. Coa.-g,"2 
SJ0W. c..oli<vc 
3GS C.\.WW 
506S. °""'" 
303W. Eb 
101 S.Fon:,: 
1l 3S.Fo..i 
IISS.~ 
120 S. FOIIM 
303S. f..,..,.. 
409E.F--.n 
41JE.~ 
1090...... 
511 S.H-,. 
513S.H-,. 
402 E.H,,.,. 
106 t.•'81« 
408E.-
408f E. Hester 
203-ol 
210 HMplta.l 
611W. K.nolco« 
90~u...t.n 
515S.i.-
THREE BEDROOM 
610S. t.oaM 
9(',6 W. Mc Oaltlft 
90c W. Mc Da.nfel 
308 W. Monroe 
400 W. O•k •l. •2 
402 W. O• k •l. "2 
408 W. Oak 
501 w. ou 
505 w. Oak 
300 N. OMdaad 
5 11 N. O•kiand 
602 N. O•ldand 
202 N. Pi:>9br • I 
913 W. Syca,no,-. 
1619 W. S.,.C•mor• 
1710 W. Syaimo•• 
TowcrbouH• 
T•·eed ~ E. Parle 
4021 W W• lnul 
504 ~ 1• W•lnul 
8.20 W. Walnu.t 
820 1 W. Walnul 
Rtlti;l:J!•1il•I•MI 
503 N. Allyn l 
609 N. Alyn 
410S. A.h 
504 S. A..,h •3 
409 S. 8«\.-eridge 
SO 1 s. Bc\.<wridg •" 
502 S. Bcw,ridge • 1 
503 s. lk\,eridgll' 
505 S. BcverL.-iste 
.:)06 s. BeYrndg• 
508 S. Bcwridae 
514 s an,.ridgc n 
5 I 4 S . 8 .t\.llmdge • 3 
5 10 N. C.11 rico 
290 W. Oieny 
309W. C..,,,, 
311W.Cwny•l 
405 w. OHrny 
501 w. OM:ny 
503 w. °'•"l-
606 W. O...~, 
300 E. Col»f• · 
soo w. eou.,.. 12 • 
710 w. Coa.v• 
8 07 w. Colhsl• 
809 W. College 
S05 er-tvl.w 
506 S. O..on 
104 s. Forat 
113 S . Forett 
115 S. Fo,-:1 
120 S. FoNet 
li•ll;l:f i•Jil•Itili laWlifi•J;t?Em 
303 S . Fon!!II 
511 S . For .. 1 • 
607 W. Frc--...n 
500 S . H..,-. 
503S. Hays 
507S. Hays 
509S. Hall9 • 
511S. H-yo 
SUS. Haya 
5 )4 S . Hays 
40t E. lifffer 
406 E. lt.-e, " 
408 E. u ..... , 
208 H-,,h.l •2 4 
210 Ho.p,il:al • 3 
212 ll o,;pital 
6 10 S. Logan 
614 S. log11n 
308 W. MonrcM 
4 13 W. Monroe 
400 \l'. O•k • l 
400 W. Oak •2 • 
402 W. OM •l.-2 • 
SOS W. Oak 
300 N. Oal&...nd 
505 N. Oakland 
5 1 1 N. Oakland 
5 14 O alJ.t..oid 
16 19 W. Syotrr.::; :T 
1710 W. Syc;.rnon 
Tawflhou-
404 S ~N.S 
404 'Nalnul 
J3 4 ':Valnu1 •2 
FIVE BF.PROOM 
4058-rldg, 
409 B«vmd:rc 
412~ 
5 10-
512-
40 7 Chcny 
300 E. Coilta• 
710W. C.Olege 
31l5Crufview 
906Elu ...... 
51 !- S . Fo.-. 
308 Monroe 
413 Monroe 
507 M..ln 
414 Oald.ad 
402 Walnut 
404 Waku.rt 
IIWl:Ji•JtJll•MI 
405 Bcvnldgc 
510 8-cride• 
51 2 S-.rid11e 
311 O,eny 
407 Chary 
507 CoU,egc 
7 10 Co0•9'•' 
906 Elizabdh 
208 flot,pi tal 
603 ITI!nols 
507 Main 
503 \Jnh,•n.i lV 
tJ@:i¢i:f :i,J;J•I•J41 405-512~ 
--
803 ..... 
i,,(J']M..t 
503 ._ 
402Wllh.• 
Rentin 
as 
of 
Feb. 1 
•Available NOW! 
Bt>.st Selections In Town 
Available Fall 1994 
529-1082 
Janu:ry 26, 1'193 Page 17 
Comics 
),u h I L:..'lll i:111 , ,; "'•111 111lr11 111 111 11 .. l 111,tr,11 ~ ,11 f .11111,nrl ,11! 
·-· - ::: .• o,--,•. ·-· -
sw:il.E SUCES by Peter K<i'!saat 
,------------
,~t' ,.~ j •11\ ~f• rr • 11 • j~ !f'11 P i,<. I 
!,c{rt'r "'1 •u,.I t"ey J.et~:.• e~ •n e, rr~ 
"10- ... e-.r l\ t•· \, (r c.\ .,,5 C~rotnoS-.,e 
.~ .,e-_ •~ tl,•t t1• \ th•t I 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Doonesbury 
Shoe 
Today's Puzzle ,~-1 • " 11 U I) ~ : " • " 
• ,. 
.. ,i:1055 
.. ~ ,.,.. 
• .. ...,.,,...... 
•o:,~ 
, ... ~[ , .... .,,,oe, 
I!,,:.,.....,. .. .......,. , 
11 JIICQuH ,,..,., 
17CN)o,~ 
117""1f'Tll 
_..,,, 
19c;.,...-, ac, 
:xio-.,.a,-,c.1 
12-Cuc-•OO" 
0'•1•1 
n ~ • "'i."' 
...... ~":;l,f' 
1!10...,.,.,.,, 
""°""'" "t:11..~"lalCl',JOOI 
,, the -¢ 
-
Jl~•Sffl),\ 
,. ..... 
Jl':.CI~ 
JQ r~199, 
&Q~~-
,, ... -u J•-, 
-ll.._ 1.,.u, 
C!,,t co,,t 
''"" .. ,_, 
""'"' ' G.1n.1 
;,o.«,r •~UM 
3 - OdOel' 
co,• 
·--·
·-'°"""" S,01r'°'9"1IO, ~1Wlffwl,)fl1 1 eo,,,,,c,-,yi.1<e 
~Oollllf~ 9o.trntAr\ llll'd 
S,&Ql!IB,,llrH I"' l llO' 
!iO(Mt, -Pte"'J IO"Wmllp,e,. 
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-Today's puzzle answers are on page 19 
by Garry Trudeau 
byJeffMacNel'.y 
DINNER FOR TWO --------------$5.99 
Medium 2 Topping & 2 Soc1:is 
SALUKI SOLO-------- ----$4.49 
Small J T opplng ,II I Soda 
PICK-UP SPECIAL -----------$4.99 
Large 1 Topping 
DOUBLETAKE---- - -------$7~9 
2 Small 2 Topping & 2 Sodas 
~t~ 1Sf !i,~!t}-6-Sod--as_ &_B_reo_d_s1-lc_k_s ----- 513·99 
·---------$9.99 
I EAST FOR FOURt-----------$12.99 
Un louchable - J Topping. 4 Sodas & Breodstlcks 
THE BOSS 
SMALL MEDIUM 
$5.99 $5.99 
BREADSTICKS 
W/lh or.y pizza 
LARGE 
$8.99 
UNTOUCHAB~E 
$12.99 
-----------$1 .89 
CHEESESTICKS------ -----·---$2.79 
Wit.i an y Plua f fiiis-wee1<-oiiry1 ~B~-;i-th~-c1~~a;01 
! Large 1 Topping ! ! 'Order Any Large 1 ! 
' $ ' ' Topping pizza ' ! only 5. 99 ! ! t,etween 4 and 6 p,n ! 
! delivered ! : and your price will be : 
: : ! the time of ! ! i l~ Day! e)! 
...... --·------·---·-------·--"' 1..----------------------J 
t6 New TQPpings. Now Choose from 19 
7 1,'EPPERONI ~SAUSAGE 7BEEF 7 BACON 7CANADIAN 
BACON 7 MEATBALLS 7GREEN CHILES 7TOMATOES 
7 GRE~N PEPPERS , PINEA1!PLE 70NION 7 GREEN 
' OLIVES 7MUSHROOMS 781.ACK OL4VES "1JALAPENOS 
·1 fRESH GARLIC 7 ARTICHOKE HEARTS 7SPINACH 
I.,--:-: ..=-~--~---~-= .. ~--~--~--~--~---~--~--=~---=-=-·=··~-~-==-~-=-=====-~--~--·---
l'lg,:18 Januer, 2~ 1994 
Buffalo Bills attempt fourth try at Bowl victory 
The Washi,,gtoo Post American Football Con-fcrence their theme au season: No one "We could ha,-e folded up and guard W ill Wolford and two 
..... championship-game vic-lOf)' over re.spccts us but us, so let's get back died and said, · We've gone to takntcd lincbacl<Crs, Shar,r, Conlan 
ORCHARD PARK. N.Y.-
Though lhcy have plenty 10 be 
proud of during the pas1 four 
seasons, these are 001 boastful 
Buffalo Bills heading u, Allanta JO 
play the defendi:.g National 
l'ootba1I League champion Dallas 
Cowboys Sunday in 3upcr Bowl 
xxvm. 
There's no swagger in this ieam 
- DOI afta three-straight losses in 
pro foocball 's most important !PL'DC 
- bul there is heart and a mind-set 
that will be revealed often this 
wcct. 
It was best cxp'CS3Cd Sllllda) in 
a banner unfurled in the fourth 
quarter of the Bills' decisive 30-13 
the Kansas City Ouch: to the Super Bowl and get every- three Super Bow~t; no one wants and Carlton Bailey. 
-- w~ 're Bar.k. Deal With II one rile<! up again. us to oome back. let's pu1 our tails During the course of the ' 93 
America." ''That's the tougbest-miodeo between our legs and just quit.' 9C8!1011, the Bill! we,c incoosi.slc.11 
Clearly this is 001 the game learn thal's ever played thc game. 'This ieam never did lhaL Our gOII on offense, often had difficulty 
America or the NBC television in my opinion," said their coach, is ID win a Super Bowl champion- scoring and gave ap gobs of 
network had hoped to sec. Joe Marv Levy, who told his -,i afler ship. We haven't acbiewd lhal yet. yardage on defense, ranking 27th 
Monuma against Steve Yoong and it mocked OUl MoDcana a11d beal This win is a trib\lC to WNt this Olli of 28 learn! in thc league. 
the San Francisco 49crs would the (bicfs bow proud he was or its _,. is all abouL Everybody ,.:uu They even bad a streteh of tiut,c 
have been IOO good to be true. effo11 all_,: Ibey didn' t -.i III in, but I thinlt losses in four games be for~ 
Montana against tbe Dallas '1 llsv said, · YO'J pnclice like a it's a beaa-1101)' to !Ce us go back finishing the regular """°" with 
C,wboys would have ~n nice. champion. )'011 play like a clwn- and lry ID win rhis one." four consecorive viclOries, •lien 
But the BulTL'o Bills against the pion and you "-in like a clwnpioo, It's a Sl0ly lhll bcpi four days two - in the playoffs. 
Cowboys. s rcmalCb of last ycs's and thal includes cor.gratulating afta' Super Bowl XXVIl widl the Levy said be believes they are 
52-17 blowout? No dlanks. the Oiie!• becais. !bey' re a grea firing of longtime gmmol m,mager betrer • least - J1l8lllre in their 
...... Bills are fully cognizant of ttam,' •"*receiver Don B«be Bill Polian, the D'.an responsible approach. And the r ·iayers say 
's, including the esty betting said or Levy's poslplllC remarb. for puuiag the core of this ieam they've bonded tighter than any 
, Las Veg.,s that favors the "Basically, he was saying ·ae :a-pber. The Bills lost m. player, cthl:r ye,Jfl, iI only became of their 
boys by •O points. It's been humblt, '" u, free agency, including all-pro a>llectivcbww:rmentality. 
Game may present viewers 
with historical win for Dallas 
Newsd"Y 
ATI.ANfA-Welcome JO Super 
Bvwl xxvrn, s;1e or the biggest 
foregone cooclusioo in the hist<xy 
of sports. Hope you cnJoy your 
visiL 
But just in case you lhink there 
may be DOlhing worthwhile &boot 
wading through a wcc:lt or Bills-
Cowboys hype, take heart_ There 
may actually be a few rcd=iog 
qualities of ··: hat i5 sure to be 
another Dallas victo<y ove a gutsy 
Ri lls team with Lha t monstrous 
hearL 
So JO make your journey a liuJc 
ma-e pleasant, we Jll=l you with 
a viewer's guide ID the Big Show: 
HislOric JIIIIIC. 
OK, so you might DOI thinlt the 
match up is attractive. bu.t il 's 
historic nooed>dc:11 lt'a lhe fint 
Super Bowl between ieams that 
played the P"'vioa ,.,..., and lhe 
Cowboys am hea m rfle lint """' 
10 stat I season 0-2 and wi:J the 
Suprr Bowl 
F.nougb coro(llainin&, alrtady. 
H<-y. ii could be worse. You could 
have had weeks or the same old 
s1ory lincs. Due to the fact NFL 
teams had two bye weeks during 
the regular season, lhcre's no wcdc 
between the conference champion-
ships and the Super Bowl 
Goal timing. 
A sliva o( hope. 
Just. sliver, mind you. 
But on the mo,t recent occasion 
there was only a wcdc in between 
the confcrcncc cnaml)ionships e,,d 
the Super Bowl, the Big Show was 
superb. And yes , ii even involved 
the Bills. The Giants heal BufJalo. 
20-19. in Super Bowl XXV when 
Soou Norwood 's kick sailed wide 
right. 
It might have been the best Super 
Bowlever. 
Marvelous Marv. 
Dan Reeves deserved Coach ol 
the y.,. honors. Jimmy Johnson 
bad a terrific year. And George 
Sei fcn has made it to the NFC 
Oa1,i-1asbip Gllnc or beyond in 
r..,othis five.....,._ 
But give Marv Levy li ttle 
credit, too. The Bills' coach has 
done a mar,,cious job keeping his 
team from doing what any other 
se.Jf-respecting bunch of guys 
would do afta lhn:c straight Super 
Bowl losses - namely, go in the 
all1k. 
"I read aliout all lhcse coaches," 
Bills Owner Ralph Wilson said. 
'Tm no< l:nodring them. bul I.,._ 
read Marv Levy's name. We have 
gn:al 181cm. but the 1-1 coach SI(( 
his stiff have Ill be wing oomctbing 
righL" 
They are. Unfonunare ly, they 
seem JO have fori;ou,:n how 10 do 
anything righ1 after 6: 18 p.m. the 
past three Super Bowl r,Jlldays. 
This time. desperate mcaswes are 
ca'lcd for. Marv. it's time you pulled 
a Jimmy Johnson and guarantee a 
victay. Go ahead and lry iL 
Hey, what's the worst that can 
happen. you lose in a blowout? 
Quiclcie quiz. 
Can you name the only AFC 
ll:all ID bca all its NR:: opponcnlS 
doing the reguls season? 
1ry the B~o beat the 
Giants ( I 7-14), 't6.!ilir.s (24-10), 
Eagles (I 0-7) ancl .e· ,., the 
O>wboys (I l- 10}. 
And remember, the Bills beat 
Dallas in die second week of the 
regular searon. 
FINISH, from page 20----
68 lead with two minutes left 10 The Sycamores again blew a 
play. chanc• 10 take the lead, as they 
India1a s- flliled ID cxiend its turned the ba ll over ar.d were 
lead on the next possession, and forced :o foul Lusk. who hit both 
then fouled Lusk m the other old. cods of a one-and-one to stretch 
Lusk convertro both charity i= the SIUC lead to 72.@ !rad with 
by lndi..tla Stale _,, off thc mm. 
and !he Saluki.s escaped with thc 
win. 
and gave the Dawgs a 70-69 le,,d 17 seconds JO play. 
The win lcllCp5 the Salultis (12-3. 
6-1) in a first-place tie wi1h 
Bradley. and sets up a big 
showdown with the Braves in 
P,-.aia Saa.day ;;ighL with 50 ,cconds ID play. lwo desperation three-pointers 
' ~ ~ z:;;:; 'A'"'-g;;'f~ .. ,..,. ,.,.Ir.;.. ,.. .. -
I Southern llllncls Unlw:nlty at O.abondale I \ I 
1994 Baseball Schedule 
' 
Feb 26 M.lsSlsslppl 2 p .rrL AIApr5 Kentucky lp.m . A 
~
Feb 27 l"Us.smi,>pl 2 p.rrL A Apr6 ra,ternllllnoLs :i p .rrL H ~· 
Mar I ArkanSa9 State 2 p .rrL A Apr7 Murra:yst6:le :i p.rrL ... ·, 
Mar2 Me'TlphlsStat.e l :JOp.m . A Apr9 • SWMlsllow1 Noon O>Hl A 
Mar4 emtemDllnols 2 p .rrL A Apr IO • SWMls9ow1 1 p .rrL A i Mar5 i:astEm Mlehl!Jm I I :45 a.m, A Apr 12 sr; Mlsllow1 :i p.rrL H 
Mar6 IOW& l : l5p.m. A Apr 1:1 Amlr\5119Stale :i p .rrL H :{,•, 
M&r II Pace 9am. A Apr 15 • WJchJta state 2.7p.m(DIQ A 
Mar 12 Ruli(e,s Noon A Apr 17 • Wlchlla stet.e 1 p .rrL A 
Mar 1:1 ~e,s I p.m. A Apr20 Austin P'ea,Y e,:io p .rrL A 
Mar 14 Iona 9 8.rrL A Apr2I st. Lou1s 7 p .m. A I Mar 15 Detroit ~ A Aprl:I • 8ral:1iey Noon (DH) " I· rlor1dalnt. 6p.m A Ajd24 • llrat11ey 1 p.m. " Mar 17 Iona 9am. A Ap,26 llvansvllie :lp.m. A 
Mar 18 Miami 6 ,:IO p.m. A Apr 27 evamvll1e 7 p.m. A $-
Mar 19 Miami 6::50 p.m . A Apr :50 • Ullnolsstae Noon (DH) A 
Mar22 st. LOuls 2 p .m. 
" 
~1 • Dllnols Stw.e 1 p.m. A 
Marl:! Mfs9owi.SL Louis 2 p.m 
" 
~:i AuallnP'ea,Y 3 :,.rn. A 
Mar24 S1:Mls9ow1 2 p.m. A 
~· 
Dllnob :i p •• -n. A 
Mar26 LO\l.ls'tllle 2p.m. 
" 
5 Mum,ystle 5:30 .-,.m. 
" Mar27 LOL'isvme I p.m. 
" 
~7 • bdmla5181e noon ll>Hl 
" Mar29 DUnoi, 2p.m H ~8 • llldlll!laSlllle 1 p .m. 
" Mar :io Mlssow1 2 p.m. A ~1:1 • J10rthem 1owB 7p.m. A 
Apr2 • Crelghtvn Noon (DH) 
" 
~ 14 • I'IOdhem ~ 2 p .m. (DH) A 
Apr3 • Oelg)tloo I p .m. 
" 
~ 18- 22 MVC Tourney 'fflA A 
• Dcnoles ~ ValJoy Coat-- A----H-___ 
.<'If;,·.;. ~··- ,,.,, 
• ON TIil TOWN SQUAD 1 0 2 I. JACKSON MONDAY-aA'IUIIDAY 1o-6 529-3533 
~ ST U DENT C EN T ER 
~ o jBOWUNG~ 
~BILLIARDS 
Bowling League 
Rosters due Sunday, February C>. leagues will begin 
Tuesday !he 31h MixeJ and Men's divisions. All bowling 
leagues will run lo, 10 weeks. 
8-Ball League 
S.,~ins Thursday, February 10. Men's ond W '.>men's 
singles. This league will be handicapped and will 
ru, l ;or 7 week.s. 
Beginner Pool 
Sessions begin Tuesday, February 1. This session is open 
iv onyooe who does nol know how lo ploy pool , bu! 
wouid like lo learn. 
Sc.'teduled Tournaments 
lorfebrvary 
Wed. 
Th<. . 
Thu. 
/okrt. 
f-eb. 2 
Feb 3. 
Feb 3. 
Feb. 7 
Wed. Feb. l~ 
/okrt . Feb. 21 
ACtJ.l Bowling Guolifief 12nd chonce) 
Bowling Gvol~ier Continued 
(9 gorne serias! 
ACU-1 Chess Toumamenl (2nd chonce) 
8-Boll Toumomenl 
~in !\k> Tap Toomo,,enl 
8-Boll Doubles T ournunanl 
for;_,.. ll11.formatMN1 __ ...,.,,_.pa-, 
time, and,._ cal ~2803 or Mlp l,y tt. 
,.,.fl".,.·· . 
, ................. :.· ....... .....,·.;:;;.._,_. .... ~ . ... . --~ ... '-"~- . ---,-.:.:.; ... __ ,....,.. __ ~-~--
SMtentC-.... ._..and ........ Delk. 
..,.;..:.~ ~ ..:~~ ~. . . 
J---,26.1993 
Injury taps 
star player 
The Los Arva- r.,,. 
An.ANTA - i 'II~ !>allas 
Qwboys """' dealt the fim 
9Cli.:tmS~Bo,vl weok 
Monday WOil their qurla-
badi: acmowlci1gal that he 
caa't me the NFC cham-
pionship victory u iupi-
mlion. 
llec:aase Troy Aibnan 
docSD'I remcmbc, iL 
Oocs, 'l n:moaibcroom-
pimllgl4ml8....,._ 
Doesn't - tlwaw-illll lirl'Ml nichdowns. 
0ueso ·1 ,.........,... k:adillg 
!he Lowboys to a 38-2 1 
ricoy (J\,ff the s.. Fmlci!co 
49,n.. 
The Cowboys ....., lucky 
Dr CYCll ,aowed up al their 
ll'liaing facilitJ Monday in 
~ ra-thcir .. 41berc. 
Bc:cmoe. for ,e,a>:1 frigt,t-
enillg !lours after soffering • 
cx,namion s-i.,.. be dida·t 
even rcmembe.· that the 
Cowboys will play Ille 
lluffato llil1'. in the S1tpa 
Bowl 
Amnaisp,11tSmdlynigta 
i• I hospital IIDdagoing a 
••--ictf <>I'-._ Ib::n1 !Jllvc 
c:leuc-1 him IO play C"-11 
Sonday • .i,l,ough It:, will do 
90 wilh • sere acct. 
And will, a new view CID the 
~dlifc. 
-r.- always 11'1! a n:a1 rear 
of dealb. bu! llOl 211)'JDO?C." 
AibJum sol. "Because alicr 
wbal happened to me ycs-
leldly. I n:aliziod, ,wbcl, ,r-::. 
llO,)Ol tp qmdt.• 
n.. end al Aikmu'a 
aflonaooa hll-1 .. qnd 
as a kaee fro• Dea,.is 
Bro.. 1a tllc bac.ic of 
AibDaD ' 1 locad early ill die 
lbinl qa,n,,t. 
He ru one more play, a 
mn-111~S.,,..Q-., 
11o-111tJ.. 
, wao ido...,. I was 
daq .. . , ~1- hlwe 
goaea t.1,c sipal from tbc 
liddiliOS and pm i:i the ,-.lay, 
but I don 't know ~ow.• 
A.ikaan said.. "We de, that 
play so aa.sb., mayhc I on 
na ii ill ay sloql. • 
When be came ID lhe 
sidelines after I.bl play. ii 
beramc obvious to the 
Cuvboys 11m he hal ., lt2vc 
tbc gamc. 
lbcir fina clue. pcrlu,p<. 
was wbett he saw centt'T 
Mart St.epnm: .:i sin.ing on 
•he bea::b in civilian c:lolhcs 
and asl:ed him why he 
wasn't playtng. 
S1epnosk i suffered a 
sca,:,n-ending ...... "'JU!)' • 
mond!.ago. 
" i remember the pre.game 
in~uctic .. s, I remember 
throw;ng one ba!I deep LO • 
Alvin Harper, bul I 
.c.mcmbcr noth ing cl5c ," 
Ailurum said. 
Wl t.h four minutes 
remaining "' !Ir g,,..--ne. u:am 
doctors sent AJkman to the 
hospillll Be ..,_. soou joinod 
lh--.re. by agent vigfi 
~
Puzzle Answ.!rs 
rum • n11n, rrn•• nn nmm lr'm:m _ n11 11n cmnnn .mm 
annrmrmn11 nm:in• 
ar:11111- aan . 
!l• a• PJ• oonmm f.lf-111 Rl1Rf.11111 • 11• 1l 
aonr. • l'l11 rman 11mm oommn oon 
f'IFl9 
Bills vs. Cowboys right nach for Bowl 
The Wllltirglan f'QII 
A1UNTA - Eaa,pwil.ll6iis 
wllilliag already_ S...,.- Bowl 
w.d:•jlllllqaaalall-
lM:u is cc.plaraitta. --a. 
g111111 jag_ AWeeecc c1oa•t 
·-~ .. lliiiiilL This r ...... mcall!!:~ 
scar,a,,bme-,.ba:ltchcad 
wida five extra ••- OIi llis 
lladslllld!Dgi,em.....-...i 
ftnlCOll .... 's'llffllllg willl .. 
NR. 1"llicll .. it .....i 0d, -
a!Jocu:tr ....... 
Dlllasu.. Billlilo, De~ 
Nobody -.....i. is .... S.0-
llowl we alllkl ltroe ..-. For 
ancc, .. ...-,! will lie...., .. 
111c....-.111m111 11c. 
Yoa claa'l....,, -- .. Billl 
caclo-._52-17,cloJOII'.! (Dom'l __ .._)rlmloc,aa 
Ibis bet. ... atnr. De Bair.lo 
Bills. llloac JIO<K, sony. ao-
~~S,aper Bowt 3..-, 
a~ OIUJ S- Lat,ci 0DaW 
lme. ..., Pio II) pay .. g.-. 
of their lives_ Tbc7·11 lose, of 
-, tu. lhis -ri: be adaic.. 
Look_ I ....uit<I "' !eC Joe 
~ ..... dle49oajal litc 
~•--a--New Yark and Dllllas_ B111 Ille 
49cn an, jut uac:illg lhe Imes 
oow; 111cr·ie 110( ~y tlic 491,rs. 
They am'l pi-ay g,2 -.ec Sllliglll 
IT'S ,, 
TII E 
Tl 
Pl.AV 
ii 
-.a:b-,--1111::, .. 111 
Fl lWO or...,., clcfanm: tllllls 
t,djftSll,rc V-. adJulf Rio.: 
mllalallrJb"sm1111lillc. 
1ll: Oiicfs .....a late ..... 
..---,.-of ...... 
... Mama Alica. 1NI •••• 
flawed,-. a.t,ag .... die 
codl,lulJ',.cl .... .._ lO 
!liable Allclen tliu Man:us 
~aa•-....-__,, 
ara.c.-•s,t, I • 
b .,__1CWaof6c,-lille 
s.,.,.- ~ ~ Ilea, 
.;..wt,cO 1ltc 'CbotlluJs ...... 
lia-.e llemea die a.ieh IOIM t 
JiaaJ -Id Ila..., 11eew 
- ·, --,--=1: ,.,.. 
if6c0....,,_., ..... 
50.. 11·1 car • a:, 1k Oilen 
-Id b -.e bcca a aore-
bmi4olllc .....-. ...... 
Ile Oilen -·.._, 
No,6isis .. tigt,1 Siln8owl 
la fact. dicn:'s ""'1J .,._ OK 
S.,, ... 6c Jll""ims IO~ 
.. .._'lme1-:..,_• 
l'ailM. 
'llie .. - n:ri&ci:,l willl-cad~..,.. .- ---• for Mia ill S.0-Boal xx. Ila 
Ma,-,ad6eDnlpiias..W 
llnc .... 6"K. 
Oda ..... .,. Slln Bowl 
giwes '°" ae rigl,I - jut 
... erecy,ca.Twowikk:ad 
1ea111s ia llilllOrJ (die R.t...,_ 
'flit all DDlf .._ IIIC &ills dn 
......... foallall.-b-
illcy1"',-iy10tict:,o.-NL 
nu Ii-. it's Tacsay. 
~-n..-:,. let"JI go. Noliae•--'-•• 
.... c:q,be ...... -
...... ..c • ...... ___ 
TIie last baC dlere - IHI 
S.,. Bowl !lye wodl: - 1991 
... llils..,.6c0i-.lO 
...... . filllita~lllcfi..i 
__ ..,.,.~._ .. __ 
-------Kdr---... w..,, .. __..... .. _.,..,._ .. .,.,_Clldc:, _  
Olloor ........... ._ 
6cllias.,, 
Nodiiag. OU:,, lk'J ca 
,__.,,,...,.. ........ bcfaR 
o,eaiaa tictoff_ ~. 
clal,.ea-..paillll_., 
~Leoylllidliamiq ..... 
... u.,.. .. '"ildoc:a't-
...._ __ (IO Aa...i} aa 
......, .. 1-dl); ....__ 
11awea.cm1r,_.~ .... __ .. ....,_pmuce_
uaAorUSC. 'Wl:j,111 llnea>9'J' 
..... ..__ .. 
I.act, it's <my II) cc::,e ., wi6 a~..,._ die Bilb ga 
............. .,..Kc.. 
W"tlliaas a,tiq die apcaiag 
tictoff 99 Janis for a Dallas 
.....__ 
CHEVROLET 
Ge• L 
,.,$PIING 1994 ~ SP011S CAl&DU 
. '-"" Si,,,arts ... -n!'...w. c..---... 
l!t:fsldx,I 1/18-1/1A 1/1A 
=t~ 1/18-1/25 1/15 l /31 -2/7 2/7 
~ 1/31-2/7 2/7 J/1 -3/TJ. 'J/22 
Team 1emis 3/21-3/ 29 3/29 
leamHardial 3/21-3/29 3/1!/ 
lndoorS=« ~IH/19 ~19 
Wwid.1/Dlial ~ 
... --
Sclt.W. ...... 
~ .;)~~ 1/19-1/26 1/28 lil9- i/26 1/28 
 Miio,d w. 2/1-2/IO 2/11 
-we Tennis W./Mi>a.l Ws 2/1 -2/10 2/11 
Grod/foc/5!:,ff Golf league 2/21 -3/ 9 3/ll 
Speed e-ts• Lgiauliu11 TeolalM!Oules 
Swim Meet 1/31·2/\0 2/12 
Wresill't,,¼>ef 2/ IA-2/ 21 2/71.-2/23 Reebok Shol 2.'14 2/24 2/2'-
Sports TrMO Sc,..( 3/21-A/I J. / 5 
Trodc & ~-.ld MPe1 3,'2h :/1 A/ H / 5 
Gma/foc/~ laff Golf Qiling 
2 -!'mo,, (.:,noe Roa,s 
3121-A/ 19 5/ 6 
\li ~t t yo ur ln r r • mGra l 
A/25-5/ 4 5/A I 
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Sports 
Dawgs ,~laim road win in 72-69 thriller 
By oan Leahy 
SportsEditor 
Th, SaluJti, 1umed around from 
a ho1 -,.ho'lti~!- performance 
agains t W1c~ir2 S1a1c !-::, gn kc-
cold ,n 1hc firsi half of Monday 
r.,glu·s dash w,lb Indiana S1ate. 
1nc n:suh was a 5'!a50f'l-k>w 27 
fir!U -half poinL,. and a live-point 
halfiimc dcf1C1L 
Bu(thc Dawis tcsponded b,' 
...coring 45 poinl5 m the secood-
half. ffl(Xlly behind Paul Lusk· s 
!5-?<"inl c1Ton . 10 gain a hard -
fought 72-<fl VlClory. 
Salukjs rally to victory behind Lusk's 25 points 
STUC head coach Rich Hemn 
said his team deserves a lot of 
credil for Lt,e comeback. 
·· 11 was a peat cfTO!'t. •• he said. 
.. I think you ' ve got: 10 give ou-r 
pbycn ,omc cn:d;L lbc ,ecret to 
o>Jr baske1ball learn is we know 
how to win and that 's very 
important.'' 
Things weren "t pre tty for the 
Dawgs. as they blew a nice 7-2 
start lhank.s to 36 pm:cn1 {im-half 
shooong and 12 rumovcrs. 
lbc Sycamores toolt advaragc 
behi nd center Jim Crase. who 
came off lhc !lcnclt lo score eiglt< 
ftn1-balf poaas. 
Luslc was aiic ooly ,park ro. lbc 
S-a luk.is . nailing a few tnegh 
jumpcn on his ""'Y to~ 
• po;... bmn lbc half. 
The S yc~orcs c.ame out 
quickly in lhc second-half 1o rwt 
!he lead to 11 at 33-44 and J9.S>J. 
Jun,or guard Mario Clark hurt <he 
Dawg with six quick points 10 
hdd - Stale build its lead. 
Down 39-50. SIOC went on a 
17-6 nm to grab lhc rnomennnn_ 
Lusk hit a th.rec and another 
jumper during the suetcb. while 
bod-comt par-. Chm Lowery 
chipped ill with a lay-op a .S r..o 
frec.t!inJws as die llrawp tial ii al 
56 witt,..,..,, miaales to go. 
Macus r.......,. mo po,,idcd 
a big Lift by scoring three 
cons«UtiYe basu<s 10 keep 1he 
xorc lied a1 SB. 
Af1er lhc 1earm traded baskets. 
Mirk:o Pavlovic .-~1.d Lus k hit 
comecutive three pointers. plus 
anolhcr jumper by Lusk. 10 give 
SIUC a 6S-67 lead. 
While lhc Salukis hcarccJ up. so 
di<! Matt 81n~. Burg,css srored 
10 consecutive points late in the 
sccond-half to keep Indiana Slale 
righl in !he lbick o( dungs. 
Marcus Joh.nson sandwiched 
five rl six shooting from lhE frcc-
liwow line around Burgess· Slreak 
"'give lhc Sycam<lf<5 a slim f/J-
-FNSH,-18 
Player becomes leader, finds success at SIUC 
--by-Gar,-
SaJuki Junior Racquel "Ro<- '<ey'" RaMOm perfects 1.- jump 
shot during practice o n Tue•~y. Ran,-om is the floor 
general of the women'& basketball team (10-4, 4-1). 
By Grant Deady 
Sports Repo<ter 
Cindy Scoo bas 1tt1 uired many 
players over her 16 yc:m, cooching 
.,t SIUC. however. few of Lhem 
drew her aumtion os early as ninlh 
grade the way Saluki j;.inior 
Racquel ·•Roci<cy - Ransom rod. 
"We knew about Rocke, wbeu 
she was a me,e bralx.;· Sc.on. 5'!luki 
wonen ·s bask.ettnlJ oooch. ~ ··1 
recruited her as hard as anybody 
l "vc ever rccruiled. We reall y 
w31llCdh.u.·· 
Corning out cf !he basi<ClbaJI hnl 
bed of Easl SL Louis. Ransom 
g uided hcr t 'gh school 1eam 10 a 
25-2 record i-n her scniN seawn 
and a second- place finis!, a1 lbc 
0.WAASialclOWnamCnL 
Her 19-poinl. 10-reb<lund 
average helped her ac hieve 
hC'lnonblc :ncn1.ion or. the USA 
Tooay All - -\...alencan team. along 
"tih AII-Swe. All-Metro and L1as!. 
AA Player of !he Ycor hnno, 
JUnKlr an-1 souor foc Lhtcoh A 
School. 
Such iDIICYemcnLS an: bound "' 
g.c 1 a player no1 iccd . Ransom 
snubbed offers from lllinoi., . Iowa 
SlaU: and Sou1h Alabama 10 wc..r 
the Saiuk:is· ma.ueo and whire. 
Sever.ii fac tors entered 1n10 
RanS<lm ·, decision to anrod SIUC. 
hu1 1hc acceptance ~y the.- other 
player.; acted as~ dccKJmg VOie. 
- 1 got :iloni; with rhc pla yers 
mo re here than al 1he o the r 
schools.. - Ransom said ... I ju.<1 fell 
a1 iktmchcre:· 
•
1hnsom improved hc1 nur .o-n 
sliglu:v in her flrsl two ye.us as a 
SaJuki. bol has made some 
dramatic increases in her ICC:lls Ibis 
sc:,son_ 
Af1cr avenging 6. 7 points a."- a 
freshman and 7.6 as a sopt,omore. 
Ransom ha.< Iii up the 1993-94 
competition fornearly 18 poinis per 
game. Tack thal on 10 hcT :ypical 
seven n:bounds and 72 pcrccn1 
shooting from !he foul line. and ;, ·, 
easy to real ize why J<.Jnsom 1-. 
!urning lhc heads of coaches and 
funs cvcrywhcn-. 
"Rockey will be suc-
cessful at whatever 
she does, because 
she's a very strong, 
independent, young 
lady. She's confident, 
classy, and she's 
going to make it. " 
-Cindy Scott 
.. Rodey has JUSI played 
tremendously for us," Sco<t saia. 
- she ' s probably playing b<11h 
offcmnocly ar.d defensively 1,..-tter 
lhan anyone 1· vc ever cooched. 
- shc ·s become one of the 
prcm,ae players in the confer-
= -
Ran,j()m has seen nothing but 
success si nce coming to S l l 1C . 
l""ng 23-8 as a fres""1art and 19- I 0 
as a ~.re. r .'.-IIS season ·s team 
has a sligh(ly diff=t chemistry 
lhan in year's past. but !he Salukis 
( I 0-4. 4- 1) arc ooce again on !he 
road tosocc:cs,:. 
··we get along beuer. and we 
don· 1 have just <Joe superstar. -
Ransom said. " Different player,; 
can saK. and I l<ind of fib: thal." 
Sleppiog up and l>!irig a leader is 
somelhing !hat Ra!som has had 10 
do 1hi5 year in the absence of cx-
Sak\i .,:tandouts Anila Scot l and 
Kell)' ~i.nh. Acco:-rfing 10 Sco ll . 
1hough. her learn hasn ·1 missed a 
beat wi:h R:m som as th!: n ooi 
general. 
"She pn,11)' much SCIS !he lempo 
for our ballctub . .,_ Scotl said. 
··Roc!<cy control -; wha1 goes on 
with our team and we proti.ably 
depend on her 100 much:· 
Ransom said her relation.ship 
with Scou is a ~,rong one. bu, ii 
i.sn "t any d.,ff, :.::-11!. than the bond 
lhal lhc cuach ,'tares with all of her 
player,. 
"Our rclation•hip pes beyond 
lilt baskcihall court. but she has a 
pcrsroaJ rclati.mship with ea::h of 
her players. - Ran Jffl said . "'We 
p<I hav,, a cenain """""" ror each 
:Jlher." 
· o part icul ar athlete ~ac. 
inOuena:d Rockey and hcT athleli<.: 
success . dc -;pite com in~ from a 
community that has churned oul 
profcss ioOal athlr tcs for many 
year.<. 
NarTlQii hkc Kellen W'inslow ;!J10 
Bryan Co:\ from the NFL and 
LJphonso Elh.~ of the NBA ·, 
Denver Nug~-cts are _iusl a fc.-w or a 
long list of Eas! SI. Louis natives. 
.. I don't even r::.ally ha ve a 
favorile NBA player.- Ransom 
said. " I still fol low Cuanw Martin 
at Purdue. bu1 rm jusl me: · 
Thal ex.act independent anirudc 
.lisplay.-1 by Ransom is 1t.: reason 
why Scoo know:; hcr star rON-anf ' 
succe.11;"- will continue . even after 
hcr d:!ys of playu,g basketball for 
!he Salulcis an: ovcr. 
··Rockey will ~ r, , -:cessfol a1 
wbaleva she docs. be...w.sc she's a 
very strong. independent young 
lady. - Scan said. "She •• coof tdent. 
<:m.')I and she.> gc,ing 10 make iL .. 
Women's basketball finds way onto television 
Advertisers keep 
sports covemge 
off programming 
By~J.Fares 
Spon, Repo,le< 
D~ ri11c the fact that mos1 
women·, ba, kctboll JlR'!!J31TlS la:k 
a 134<' followmg of rans. national 
broadc.n 1cn tu.ve nan.cd lu in-
erase li'rtrrovmog,: of 1he spo,1-
Thc -.pons l)fogramming gi;m1 
F.S PN has been • large facto< in 
helping womcn·s bask<1ball pro-
gr.umni get off !he gro-.:!td. 
ES PN Spokesperson Cun Pir:, 
....- td you can·, really compen, the 
...,,omcn ·s games to 1he men ' s 
ga1T.e.,. lv-cau,c 1here an, a kll of 
ditlierr~a:, in lhc ,ayle of play. 
··,.-s very difficult 10 comoare the 
two becau.,:-,e then: isn 't as much of 
physical play in "'·omc:n·s tpimcs a-; 
there is in men·"': t~ rl...t1nks. the 
S<..-n:aming and lhc fa,,-paccd ltpc 
!!'-""· - tr said. 
A lttiough che ~ ...., o sty les a.re 
diffcr..:n< UJ a =m CJUCnl. some of 
lhc ~""'"' Iha! compcw, = shoo!. 
pa~s ar.d defend ju.st as well 35 
S'1ll1C of !he mer,_ 
The slciJl factor o( lhc women· s 
game has made oompanies such .. 
ESPN exJCM lhcirroveragc. 
ESPN has schcdclcd a 10!a1 of 21 
worr..en · s J 1.mcs thi.s season 
compared 10 last ~ lOlaJ of 
16. Thal i a.n inc-re.iv. of five 
games in a roaucr of o.o< 'JC'M. The 
men·• have a l<ltaJ of 200 lelcvised 
gzmes. 
Pires uid 1hey have not had 
rru:h raponse from vie-.ls cllhl:r 
way on whether there should be 
more o· less CX1Y'=gc. which is !he 
main ~'T(,,,., " ~ ' ESPN is oontCR 
wilb lhc 21 games Ibey an: IJrood.. 
casting. 
" II is a proj,,ct for ESPN . 11 ·, 
iren:sting bccalsc !he newspapers 
n::alJy dru'< rover !he sport as much 
as lb..,' should. - be said. 
A big reason why relalively f,~., 
games a,e ;clevised on ESPN .Bl 
other ncl work:s i! the la.ck of 
advcnising. Because of lower 
ratings for women's games.. it is 
hml lO ~U ad\.erti~I time to 
majoro,mpo'1i= 
"IC, ,-cry diflicull to pul shows 
on •I>: air withcu1 !he advertisers 
spnns<1ring the game," Pires said. 
''Slae F.vm ~ is probably 
the bigp:s& compaay Chat adver-
tisu - ·· pmcL -KBSl fKOgramming directer; 
Mark Culpcr.1011 agrees I i1 is 
hard to rind advenising for wo-
men·• baskdball gamcs. 
" If lhc advertising isn ·, lhae. !he 
game ISO•, thc,c. - he said. 
James Andcr.;on. a sophomore in 
business from Algonqu in. sa.id 
women' s basketball gamt"s j us l 
aren't as exciting to walC:h as men 's 
games are. 
"1"bae i.s no fan oJppor_ not as 
many highl ighl>. and Utey use a 
smallu baskdllall." Andcr.io, said. 
"Ifs lilte waclting a six-foo< and 
~ basi<c, baU game. 11,ere are 
r.odu.,ks." 
Aodcrsoo said lhc bigblighl <>f 
!he wm:tm'• ....,., is the Natioru!J 
Collegialc A.oletic As.<0eialioo 's 
Champioaship Game bt'.causc or 
die notimm TV ,._,,....,..gc ::nd lbc 
g<IOdfan "ffO'\, 
s·1uc women 's q,orts in.for-
m1tion director Mitch Parkinson 
sai<J fans don'1 have a real appre -
ci:ttion for women ·s basket hall . 
bc::ca1sc they dt."U ·, Lake the Hmi: to 
-
.. Al a school w ilh 25 .000 
stude.•s. the poor anc:ndaoa, al !he 
games is the bigges t disap-
p<intmcnl for us.- Parunsai said. 
"1bc men fam sec lhc qualrty o( 
women's games. tiie ""'"' Ibey will 
want 10 come bact.. 'Ibey jus1 have 
to tal.e lhc rime IO do iC 
r~:-t many do 1llc the time 10 
Walch women·> pTlCS. though. as 
the SIUC women' s average 
attendance over th\! counc -r,f • 
oca.,on is aboul (t(Xj ,.., 800 people a 
'!'VllC. 
F,.,,. can Walcll lilC S,doos \104. 
A-l)"•hen lhey tad<• on No. 5 
Vandemill on J' .. b. 2. The game 
gas urtCler<ny,,. 7:05 pm. 
